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EXERCISES A|RE HELD IN CONNEC
TION WITH ACADEMY 

CLOSING.

VINY I^EASING NUMBERS
)^ocal and Inatrumental Mualc, With 

Oparett« Ey Boya-rRacaiva DL 
plomaa TonIghL

Cl.taa day aaarclaea In connection 
with the cloain« of the present aaa- 
Bion of echool at -the Academy of 
Mary Immaculate were held yeater- 
day erenlns In the Wichita Tbeatra- 
The, eaerClaaa, aa naual when auch 
affalra ara ilren undar the auparyla- 
Ion of the RIttera of 8L Mary, pro^- 

- ad moat antartalnln*, and ahowed to 
thoee present that careful pre^fa- 
tlona for the erent had been mada 
. The curtain rose at 8:10 and a num
ber of email boya aang “O, Sacr^ 
Heart" to an accompaniment on the 
piano by Mlaa tlenerleve Carver. 
t ir  which Frank Wood, one of the 
alosera. made a short 
dress. Mlaa (Jenevleve Carver then 
read the class-day eesay the tIUe of 
which was Identical with the motto 
of the senior claaa. • Cowj“ « ' * «
Btlll to Conquer." The 
by Miss Mabelle Jaihaon. the class 
prophecy by Mist Ilonnle ‘ I***

claaa will by Mia. C»rry Tumulty, 
completed the third number On the 
evehing'a program.

Mano dueu by Misses Oretchen 
Hyer, Annette Walsh,. Annlia Mon 
roe, B. Carson. U  B. Anders^ and 
M Moran were well rendered and 

r,j.«<«ad a full share of ap
plause. Then followed a drill 
"Busy UlUe
flfteem or twenty lUUe flrls dressed 
"n TTnlt and wearing whit, aprow
‘„"arlh.- « d  « «
a small hroom And a dual 
the manner In which they 
was testimony of the 
X i  they took up their rsnP^Or. 

m Ís.  Peen b - «h  played the
accompaniment on the P*»°d- 

Following the
aniall boya appear^ ^
dreaaed aa aallor lada. ,
Mantera H. Franklin. U Crltea, U
Petemos. U. McKeehan. B. Kelly ai^
j  CalvarL The boys sang and march 
ed The curtain wae then rung down 
fo r  a abort Iniermlsalon and when It 
WM nexfralaml a moet Intereetlng 
say or operetU waa enacted.

The title ’ Of the pUy w «  "O'd 
totory." a story of the boys of n t. ^  
T ie  plot dealt with a h r ^  
formed by a boy who h ^  
been known as the vlUagd dolL The 
part Of the village dolt waa t^en  by 
?  Clark, who showed consldomble 
S w ; l ^ . n  actor. ^  ^  
as a Haaalan soldier, was 
good, and repealpdly 
aoDlause Othem deserving special 
m «ü on  were Admiral Skinner, u  
n - «m l  Putman. Will Chrlatenaen. as
? “ o”  S S L .

Vhose who took ^ r t  “ » ‘ *** ^
were Mastam í l
asen, F. Wheelei< C. fc.mmet^ M. 
Hnff, R Roberteon, B. Clark. ^  

J L,- Jackson, Jr., uee 
i ^ e  C. Klrwld. 3. Webber and a 
numW of othem.
Carver played the accompaniment 

A BpecUlltr of unusual 
Uhe aPPeerance on the 
f lh e  Brst-sct In the P'W 

Ruth FlUpatrick add C. _
wem dressed In old fashioned cV ^m  
and who played that 
motBera The songs » “ ‘f  
ware «o e t amusing and Ume 
again brought laughter 
house At the end of the 

. the audlenoe was 
the inirnmlselon by a piano duet l̂ n 

■ which Mlissa Mabelle Jackson and 
Mable Heard iooh part , - — 

Thr-enUm entertainment consum  ̂
•d a little leaa tha* two boui^ and 
waa thoroughly enjoyed b y ^
*rt. The exercteea lonlgbt WÜ1 mark 
S ’ cloa. of the p m -e^  term of 
school. T«>illght’a ‘i ;
elude ansther plkT participated to 

*thla ume b/ th»
' be awarded aai.lAe immo« of . hroor 

atudmiU mad. . ® « t f ^ ; *
Uooa ham bmn »*««•

—ofimmencamaoi aV *rcl^
-crowd Ij eapectad to be P̂ — '

d e c l a r e  a c c id e n t . . ^
ARKANBAB NO^ BERIOUB.

Ma. June «.—The etand 
a r ! ^ ! «  irlal of ‘ ho b ^ h l p  A r  
kanaaa, which waa
day for a few hoom by trouble vrlth 
one of the tnrWne engines, wm » • • * «  
•d today. The hulldem minimise the 
importaooe o< the aceldent on 
when tho ehip rubbed agalnsl a 
while naaelng through'Two Bush Chan
nel, but f^porta coatlnoed to elrealat* 
Ow* tha aacldaBt waa a MrN

i

SAYS NO AnEMFT TO 
INCBIMINÁTE BOMPERS

statement le Made By Aeeietant Frea- 
. ecutlon In Case At Loa 

Angales.

By Asaorlafwl Pr«ea 
Ix)s Angeles, June «.—That the pros- 

ecuUon merely desired to place in evi
dence the fact alleged by them that cer
tain aunie of money aggregaUng about 
yyoo.uuo had been sent to attorneys for 
the McNamara defense, was stated to
day by W. J. Ford, assistant district at
torney, In discussing the placing on the 
stand of H. H. Flabar, cashier of a 
Washington, D. C., Bank. Ford aald 
that the calling of Fisher as a witness 
was no attempt to Incriminate othem 
with Clarence Darrow, now on trial 
for the alleged bribery of a Juror In 
the MeNamara caae.

Mr. Ford added that no attempt 
would be made by the proeecUtlon to 
show that either Preeident Samuel 
Uompera or Secretary Franl^lonispn 
o^th eAmertcan Federation of La^r, 
hud any guilty knowledge of the al
leged corruption of Jorom and wlt- 
nessee In the MaNamara caaa.

"It la unfortunate that the Impree- 
■lon waa created," continued Mr. Ford, 
"that we intended to cast any refled- 
tlOD upon Mr. Oompera, Mr. Morriaon 
at any other high offlcala of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, In prefac
ing the ledger account of Morrison as 
custodian of the McNamam defense 
fund in Washington, we only Intend to 
prove that large sums of money were 
withdraw and sent to Mr. Harrow.

The effort to have the ledger’s page 
containing the defense-fund account 
admitted at evidence was expected to 
be renewed when court met today. 
Up to adjournment late yeeterday the 
attorneys for Darrow had aucceeded 
in keeping U out.

The proeecuUon Intimatsd that If 
ita examlnatloB of Cashier Fisher was 
not further obetnicted, but little Ume 
would be required to conclude It and 
Franklin was expected to resume the 
stand betora the noon recses today.

POPULAR CLAMOR FOR
LANDING OF MARINES.

Washington, J f, C., June d.—The 
marinee referred to In the Calmanen 
report am aald here to be a portloii of 
those which had been In camp at the 
United States naval station on Quan- 
tanamo hay atoes tha ariival-them of 
the cruiser Prairie a week ago.

In rsBiwue to repeated calla for 
help and protaKJtUin.frpm^Uia planten, 
mosUy Amerloans. betwimn four bun- 
dred and five hundred of these ma
rines have been sent to the city of 
Guantanamo, about fifteen miles In
land from the American naval ataUon 
and on the Cuba Eastern railway. 
The large Santa Cecelia plantation Is 
In that neighborhood. Some of Ita 
bnlldliiga have been burned and some 
of tha livealocK haa been stolen by 
negro maraudem nominally attached 
to Geneml Eetonoa* army of insur 
fectoa., “

T ie  ~ permanent Amecican naval 
station at Guantanamo bay la In the 
Immediate ̂ vicinity and woutb of Cai
manera. Guantanamo city is ten 
miles north of Calmanora and thare 
la railroad connection betweeiw thd 
two places. American pro|>erty In 
the vlctnlty of Guantanamo city con
siste of mines, sugar plantatlooa, ate., 
located In the Guantanamo valley.

RENEW BELGIUM RIOTING;
ONE FATALITY RESULTS.

By Anoclated Piesa
Bruasela, June d.-^One waa killed 

and twenty wounded at Mutson today 
during a fight between Clertcala and 
anU-Clarlcala Most of the Inhahi- 
tanU participated In the encounter, 
which Mated two hours. The Social
ist leaders seema-to have lost control 
of their followers to some places.

AMERICAN PROPERTY AT 
JIMINE2 IS INVOLVED

Msrchandlaa Bold to Rehala Osta Mar- 
chants Irtto TreUbTE With Fad- 

.. , arato - -
♦

By Associated Prosa 
Chihuahua, Juge A—The poaslblll- 

ty of more American jmmpllcatloas 
r t In* the arriv^ Itere tod ay of 

arcoa tlnskeL an^Bleeeo . R u ^  
members of a big mercantila ttouae m 
Jimlitoa .They ore tugltlreg from tha 
federala. The federal antboiitlea da- 
clare taay aided the rebus' tfui^ng the 
rebel occupation of Jimlnas rscently.

The mmt admit aslUng the rebels 
$100,000 worth of clothing sn3r*Blf 
piles and claim to havo racelved cash 
paymanL J>ut Vociare thay amrendsp 
ed $40,000 worth of moreagdleo on 
demand mad wanid has# furalahad 
tha fadarnl army Just aa readily. Tha 
hroparty Iq owaed by RaakaLs motht.| 
ar, who Is the widow of an Aasarleaa 
dtlsan and tha gooda In atorage were 
Mated with AsMilcBa eonsnl Long ht 
Pam L '

MOTIIBI M i l l  
CUm iEg MDED

WILL START WORK JUNE 10, MAK
ING FIVE FOR THIS 

CITY.

ONE COLLECTION TO STOP
Mall From Boxes In Businsss District 

For Southbound Trains May Bs 
Oslaysd.

■ • J
Postmaster O. T._ Bacon la In rw-

celpt of a letter from Aealsunt Poet- 
master Bushnetl announcing that an- 
othar city carrie^hod been authoris
ed for Wichita I-'klls. The new car
rier making five In all," will ,ba put 
oo Juna 10th when the routes of all 
the' carriers will be rearranged. The 
carrier will be W. W. Barger.

Mr. Bacon aaya that with tha ad
dition of the new carrier the postofllce 
will be prejiered to deliver mall any 
where In the city between the Wichi
ta Valley tracks and the rtver, includ
ing Elurml . Heights and seat « f  the 
Fort Worth A Denver tracks where 
eldewalks arc connected, houses num
bered and mail recpiacles In place. 
Mr. Bacon will go over the new ter
ritory In person with the carrier* on 
June 10th to see where these require
ments have been compiled with.

He state# that It will be useless 
for persons to apply to him for per- 
mlaalon to have their mail delivered 
at a box on a atreet corner os he haa 
received positive InstrucUone pro
hibiting this. a, r

Along' with the announcement of a 
new carrier came notice that the col- 
lectlog of the mall from boxes In the 
buaihisaa district would be dteepn- 
tinued OA June 10th. This oollectlod 
is aow made from 10:20 a. m., to 
10: SO a. m. and the mail thus collect
ed iq dispatched south by express 
pouch on No. 4 which leaves here at 
about Iktld. When the morning col
lection Is discontinued this mail will 
go south oh No. 1 and If this train 
should be late the mall will tales 
eepaectlqa at Fart Worth with the 
mall train for Houston and Galvqq- 
ton. Thia will be dlapleaslng to 
Wichita Falls business men and It Is 
probable that they will make an et- 
fert to have the morning colleetion 
retained. I

^ r . Bacon has received no report 
oh the jtetjtton for an additional rural 
mhll e jli^ l', that matter going to an
other ti(irMiu"of the department* at 
WaahtngtoA

REBELS TODAY . 
 ̂ ON TEXAS SOIL

r e v o l ITt io n a r y  f o r c e  h a s
CROSSED BORDER TO STEAL 

HORSES.

ARE PURSUED BY POSSE
Sheriff to Trying to Prevent Their 

Creeelwg 'Border Again— May 
Ba Fighting.

By AasoelsUd PiVaa
Sanderson, Texas, June $.—^Flght. 

lag Msfi*''T>naa son between alleged 
Mexican revolutlonlsta aad a shexlirs 
poaee la la prospect today. The ravo- 
tttUoMry band la aald to have been 
recrnltod from near Fort Stockton, 
Texas, and is nojr to the weatorn por
tion of this (Terrell) county,- and la 
endeavoring to reach the Rio Grande.

The. band hM atolen a..num^ber of 
honest SherKi Allen of Lhte connty 
haa gone in pursuit but he la prac- 
ttoally powerleas to capture the biPfid 
aalhe haa not qnojigi) men; howavar. 
It they get past him It vHll only'bd 
by ahootlng their way through, os he 
went prepared toj fight svary inch of 
ground. >

Mexican revolutloniata hgve begun 
horaewteallDg In this section since 
departare of the United Staten cav- 
atiT border patrol from here a few 
days ggoi Twenty-five horses belong
ing to ranchmen of thla county wore 
stolen bg.a band ef flfty-eix Mexicans 
whtok passed through the eaatorn 
poiUnb of Uto county liaat Saturdny 
.into Mqglfo. Thia band waa In com
mand of ilfooao Trevino, a Mexican 
whom Sheriff Allen arrested here aev- 
eral weeks ago on a charge of violat
ing the United States neurkHty lasra. 
Trevino waa turned ovqr to the fed
eral autkoiiUea and the United 
Staton pommiaaioner at Marfa rttesut- 
ad him.

♦  WEATHER F(9m CAST

^  Tonight eeetor and f  
B day fair.
♦

LOOKS LIKE WILSON IN 
MINNESOTA CONVENTION

Adherent ef New Jersey Candidate Is 
Elactad Temporary 

Chairman,

By AtsprbUed. Piesa.
Duiuth, Minn., June t.—The -Wllpon 

forces took the lend at the outsik vt 
the Democratic ronveDliow by elect
ing John M. Freeman temporary 
chairtnaa. The eonteet la between 
Wilson and Clark forces.

ASK ROOSEVELT 
TO BE PRESENT

TAFT MANAGER^ WANT HIM AT 
SESSION OF NATIONAL COM

MITTEE.

“TO INSURE .FAIR P U iH
¿■-President Will Be Invited .to At

tend Hearing on tha Conteqted 
Ontogatiana

R$AV TALK TO LONDON S
. BY WIRELSBS DIRECT.

By Alas Natl« Fusa 
New To»K June $.—Tvro

etattoi
Utoido

wlrelene
Mona tn rommnnteato direct vrlth 

Ion vrfll bn bwlk On the Jnrany 
connt within n year, the, Marconi 
Company mñeoonced todny.-'-Thn Sto 
tonen M MOO mUns.

t ’

By AwKH-laIrd Pm a
Chicago, 111., Jqne $.—President 

Taft’s nianagera hnge practically de
cided to InvlM CoL Roosevelt to at
tend the dlacuanton of the Republlcaa 
National committee during., the coe> 
aideratlon of the contested caaee eq 
that he may be assured of receiving 
fal rtrentment In the committee. It 
Is ssM Taft laedars regard at least 
thirty-five of the fifty-three members 
of the Naitoeal ertnmittoe os favor« 
able to the President’s candidacy.

The ultimatum from CoL Roosevatl 
that Senator Hoot must not be eelecL 
ed aa temporary chairman, which was 
reiterated by Senator INxon oa hit 
arrival to Chicago, was mat hr n 
strengthening of the Taft forces to 
opposition. ’The Taft Isadora deter
mined not only to adhere to their 
purpose to aestt Senator Root, hut to 
call upon thalr foroas to help make 
him )MN-manant chairman of the oon- 
vention.

TUh fight by Rooanvalt attornaya 
fp^ the contested delegates from 
Ihkitbern States will include a claigi 
o f  legality for every convention 
yvhere they aald they had a majority 
of the delegates. It is contended that 
In many cases delegatee were kept 
out of the convention halls, where 
such excluded delogatoa would have 
made a majority, sad Col. RooaevbU's 
representatlvea wUl demand that 
their conventions be recognised as 
the regular ones.

Senator Dixon outltoed the Roose
velt program late today. He declared 
the Roosevelt forcee would fight to 
the last in an effort to overthrow 
Senator Root for temporary chair
man. The Rooeevett maqgger denied 
many current storiee regerdlng CoL 
Rooeevelt’e plans, and aaaerted that 
"no statement will come from any 
eource but M r  office", as to the pUas 
of the Rooeevelt forces.

*The rote egalnet Senator Root is 
part of the fhoral support Which men 
pledged to liooseveU . must give If 
they are to carry out the spirit of 
their toatracUons and pledge#," he 
aald. “ Believing tn the perfect talr- 
nees of the membera of tha Ngtlonal 
oommittee, we bare no fear In rent
ing our contests upen their decision.”

As to talk of a bolt from the eon- 
ventlon by the Bodeevelt forces he 
■aid;

"We have control of the eonventlon 
Irrespective 6f the contested eeeto, 
so all that kind of talk Is Junk."

INHERITS FURTURE, RUT
WIFE ASKS FOR D lV D iiC iK

Nephew ef Lets Edwin Hewtey Fig- 
. ufhe in Beperatliir Freceediege 

In New York a ty . '

By Asasrtetsi Prsea
Neir Toric, June $.—f .  H. Prasrtall 

who Ut said to have received two mil 
Mon dollars from the estate of hU 
■nele, Bdwto Hawley, vrea today avpd 
for aeperatlon by hie Wife, Mra. Ade
line Oaadall, who charged ílRr with 
ahendoemeat and aon-eupport. U was 
beannee e f Crandelfs lafatnetloa for 
his vrMe who wag Mine McMaals e 
telegraph opSrator to the Sdatheni 
PadSe oEtoesVhat HawleF s e v fM  nil 
ralatloas with hie nephew who hod 
been kla fnverito. The oqggle has 
tvg ghUErsa. '

TIKE IPPEIL IN 
SCOTT WU USE

ATTORNEYS FOR MRS. SCOTT 
WILL ABK FOR ARREBT OF'.^ 

JUDGMENT. .*

VIGTORY FOR DAUGHTER
Mrs. Oeqrgto 

Substantial 'B 
Cattia

:Ott

Ranci

Townsend Gets 
of Father's 

. Estate.
f

gy-.*AsserIat*d Prase
Fort Worth, Texas, June $.—Altor- 

neyâ -̂ter Mrs:—Winfield- BcohL widow 
of the millionaire cattleiuan wHl file 
tomorrow a motion to arregtStpdg- 
ment following tha victory y este 
of ^ o tt ’s daughter, Mrs. Ueorgl- 
Bcott ’Tearnaend to tha $3,600,000 will 
fight. Tha. widow and bar 10-yaer-old 
aon will ask for g new trial.|

The case west to the Jury-at 3:$5 
o'clock and at 6:05 o'clock Fdremin 

A. Farley announced to Deputy 
Sheriff Jto) Woods that the Jury 
had reached a verdict 

W. P. Mcl.«en. ' Jr., and Walter 
SdólL' representing the plaintiff, and 
Judge George K. Miller representing 
the defense, were in the court room 
when the verdict waa announced.

It read simply: "We-the Jury find 
for the plaintiff."

Mra. Townsend, who waa in the of- 
flcea of Melwan, Scott E Mcl.ean, 

'jtost serosa the street from the court- 
' hbuse, waa notified and hurried to the 
courthouse. "Oh,. i sm so happy, 
gentlemen," she sobbed, as she shook 
the hand of each Juror. "I knew thnt 
it couldn't result in anything else, 
though."

I dont give a snap of my finger 
for the money that’s Involved,” she 
aald. "What^.l‘wanted and what 1 
got waa lustlca. I atksd twelve good 

jynen and trUe who heard every word 
of the evidence and testimony lo.ex- 
'enerato- me of any suapicibn that any 
one might have hod that there wae 
eomeihing unsavory about me, and 
that tefluenced asy fathàr to dlalnhgrlt 
ma, which tha tarma of that will dM. 
Twelve of ray own people have an
nounced to the world that It waa not 
mÿ father's dqslre that I be cut off 
with a mere pittance when be provid
ed ao royally for my stepbrother. 
Mr. Townsend and I have plenty to 
keep us from want"

Asked aa to when she would rw 
tarn to Denver, Mra. Townsend snld 

(Continued on Page Six.)

D O IU R I  POUND 
PUD FOR WOOL

ARCHER COUNTY SHEEPMAN 
GETS FANCY PRICE FOR 

H it CLIP.

BEING USED FOR “RATS"
Wool la ef LIncelMhIro Variety With 

BA-Inch Fibre—In Demend fee 
Milady's Switches.

The growing of wool for mllady'a 
switch la an industry which an Arch
er county far;ner la finding Inimena«- 
ly profitable. Probably the term 
"wool" eonveys an unfavorable Inv 
preeaion tn this connection but In 
this Instance it ougbt’nt for the wool 
la of a fibre 24 Inches In length and 
of n quality as fine and lustrous as 
growa ^  tha head of any woman, 
moreoren It Is grown oa tha backs of 

Uncolnulro sheep with blend ea Muc 
aa an Kalian coent asd a pedigree that 
runt back dotens of generationa.

The farmer who has developed thia 
Industry la Alex Xlbrtght of Dundee, 
who has one of the finest herds of 
Uncolnsbire sheep in the world which 
grow wool of n fibre that cannot -he 
duplicatod by any sheep on tha globs.

Mr. Albright waa In thp city today. 
He Is Just In receipt of n Cheek from 
a New Tork commlaelon merchnat to 
payment of a shipment of 100 pounds 
of. this woof. The price wad a( the 

o f a dollar a potmd. A  totter nn> 
companM the remittance In which 
the rommlsakw merchant pfaded an 
order for 1,000 pounds at the same 
price and pEpred to take all Mr. Al
bright ronid fnrntoh at that figure. 
The letter said thm the wool waa 
pronounced the finest ever brought 
to New York.

Mr. Albright has 800 h««d Of 
thoroughbred sheep In alL Tvro bun 
dred of them are Uiwolnahtrea that 
.will grow^wool 20 Inckea o f more In 
lertgfV.
.V While Lincolheakitre "sheep acc,fa- 
moue for the length and Justro of 
the w ^  they growr Mr. AlhMEkf 
aaya tha best wool Is grown right 
here to Texna. One reason of ttoa 
la the eompnratlve dry atmoephera 
which prevents the wool from rotting

(O o t liinnd MS f i a t  ■ gh tT

REPUBLICAN CONTESTS 
W IU BE HEARD TODAY

National Committse Changae Ito Plana 
and Will Cenaldsr Protetta 

Ones
By Assorlstsd Prosa 

Chicago, III., Juna I.—To exoddlta 
the contesta atTh'e Republican Na
tional oonventloD, mambera of the 
National committee determined today 
that the work of the contest la U> Ito 
(akan up immediately after the pre
liminaries or organisation are coig- 
pleted. This is changed from the 
original plan, which limited the open
ing day to organisation matters. The 
contests confronting thd commIUee 
and Involving the rights of d?er '25(1 
delegates to seats will require nn- 
usuai work If they are to be disposed 
of before the National convention 
meets June 18.

The Alabama, Callfurnia and Ar- 
kailaM contests were the first to be 
readysjor submisalon.

KATYEt 
MEETING

HOLD
OFnCIALS

Latter, Including Prosidhnt Bchaff, 
Meet Brotherhood Roproooh|atlvoa 

For FIrot Timo.

Dallas, Texas, June 6.—OfflclalK.of 
the Missouri, KaiuHto..A.. Texas iU..^ 
way Company and of the Missouri, 
Kaasas A Texas Railway ^mpany of 
Texso began yesterday a"conference 
that Is expected to last through sev
eral days with representatives of the 
four orgonlxatioas of trainmen with 
which the rood haa contracts. It Is 
the first conference of the-sort since 
lku7. It ig said, and Is the first meet
ing of the new officiale of tb4 roads 
with the representatives on the griev
ance committeea for the men employ
ed. It Is possible that after some 
days In Dallas, where the conferences 
are at the Bouthlaud Hotel, there will 
be adjournment to BL Ls>uta.

F\mt the railway company there 
áre pres eat Prealdeat Charles K. 
Behalf and Vice Hresident W. A. 
Webb and some other ofliclala. The 
four committeea of trainmen 'have 
ten men each and are standing com
mittees. The orders are the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, the 
Brotherhood of IsKomtlve Firemen 
and Engineers, the -Brotherhood of 
Ksilway Trainmen and tha Order of 
Railway Conductors.

It la said by repreeentatives of 
tha company and by those of the men 
that no new grievsneet am up, but 
that there Is to be , a revision of 
codifying of the oontracta, and con 
dltlone which hnva been made and 
amended and changed until no one 
la certain what some of the sgree- 
menta mean.

Contracts, scale of wages, condi- 
tlone of the service, hours of work, 
condition of rolling stock, stlpulaUn 
of cause for the dlechnrge of men or 
the breaking of a contract are among 
the topica to be dlscuesed. The con
ference yesterday waa with the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers.

MAKING INVESTIGATION 
OF CALDWEU TRAGEDY

Four Children Drowned, Mother Un- 
conecioue—Father Is Held, But 

No Chargo Fllad.

By AMorlatsd Prsoa 
Caldi|alL Taxae, June ,$.—An In- 

veetlgatlon le being made today of 
the bunting- of J. Lavtnaky*a hotge 
near Merle- and the drowning of bis 
four children who were found with 

^thelr nneonaejpua mother In a well 
at the burning home last nIghL 

The huebaud and father who was at 
Merle at the Ume Is being held pend
ing tavestlgaUon by local authoriUes 
but BO charge has been made against 
him. The motbar la etIU unronsclona.

CUBAN VOLUNTEERS TO 
PROTE^FOREIGNERS

Preaidant <2ow>ea. Inereaeee Qrdff  for 
Anna and Ammunition Prom This 

Country.

By Asoeristod Prtos
Washington, D. (X. Jana t.—Prosl- 

dent Gomes of Cnbn has Informed 
tho Utaltod Btotos t&rMiii AmeRM^t 
Mlalator Bonupre that he to forming 
n Tolnateer guard to protect forolgn 
propnrty and eska that hie roeetit or- 
dor for dtreg^JorkneeB riflea he In- 
creaeed froei 6000 to le.OOO sad that 
two million ‘eartrtdsee ’ noeompany 
them. PreoMasto QarnaB nrgea thia 
country to make evary effort to fecUl- 
tete a quick dollvary ef the rlftoe 
end emmnalUon.

Oil COMMNIES 
PIOIE^IN

COUNTY COMMIBBIONERlTbECIOC 
THAT ELECTRA LEABEB ARE _  

TAXABLE. “ ^
 ̂/

APPEAL IS TO BE TAKEN
County Rotalna Bpoclal Counaol and 

Extended Arguments Ato Heard.'
Decision Rondorod. *

Over a million dollars worth of oil 
amt gas loaaes on land n the RIectra 
oil field In Wichlia county will be as- 
■rosed for taxation against those who 
hold the leases on January 1, 1912. 
This was the final dcclaibn reached 
by the ooupty commissioners this 
morning lining aa a board of equllta- 
lion after listening to the argumenta 
of aitorneys for the leaseholders and 
tho county for nearly twenty-four 
boura. Thia will be the flret Ume that 
aosaesmeiits hava bean made to the 
manner In the history of the Btate. 
Lawyers representing the oil eompn- 
nire filed 'written protests agninat thia 
action and announced that on appeal 
would be taken.

After disposing of the manner In 
which the aoseesnients should be made 
and agaiust whom, the complainto of 
Individual leaseholdera aad companies' 
owning leaseholds against the asoess- 

lents previously levied In accordance 
l(h this decision were taken up aBd 

wtllS|^dt>ably occupy the court for sev
eral okvs. The decision Itself was the 
matter \galnst which the big fight 
waa wagtvKwnd tble point decided. It 
was exporte^KJhat there would not be 

’greet ditftcuuXlu equelixlng the yal- 
uea of the sopanUe leakeholtja 

The hearing opSnW Wednesday aft- '  
ernopn. The district aourt room was 
turned over to the boera, of eqnallia- 
tloD for that purpose and nkarly a hua- 
drvd oil men were In attendaitM rdpre- 
■entlng tho ownership of prahUcally 
all the teases In.what to kt^wn alkthe 
proven territory.

Wednesday afternoo« was gtve^ 
over to the presentotlon of arguments 
l)y attorneys representing the oil com
panies against the asseosment of the 
leases and espocialty their asoeosmeat 
againt the holders thereof. Thia morn
ing Mon. J. T. Montgomery of this city 
waa retained by the commissionerà to 
represent the county and most of the 
morning waa taken up with hla pre
sentation.

Judge J, P. Johns, of Houston, and 
lion. John C. Kay of this city reprw- 
Bonted the Texas Co., Judge Nelli of 
Corsicana, the Prodneert Co., Fred 
Householder the Qnffey Co., and C. Ò. 
Huff, the Red River Oil Co. Other In
dividual lease ownars also spoke.

Anthorlties and decisions wers cUed 
by the attorneys holding that oil and 
gaa were of the nature of wild fowl 
and animals and that there coold he no 
estate In It until It was brought to tho 
surface and aevered from the ground, 
and that therefore It waa not property 
while It remained In the earth and 
could not be token. The attorneys de
clared that Uiere was no tow for the 
aasesement of auch loasea and that It 
they were aaaeaoed aa planned Wichita 
county would bo pioneering and tho 
county wonM bocome Involvsd In cost
ly litigation.'

The arguraanU of tha Texas aad 
Producers Oil codipanlee were summed 
up In a brief filed with the el«rk‘ of tho 
court. Here are some of the reason* 
■et forth wily the laaaea should not 
be assessed:'

That oil and gaa lasses do not con* 
■Ututo an estate tn lands and do eot 
operate as a conveyance df oil and gas 
If such there be under auch tonda, but 
are only a mere privliege or llcenae to 
explore, discover and take out oil or 
gas If found. That such oil or gas. 
while In the ground, ramalna the prop
erty of the owner In fee and cannot be 
the propefly of the holder of the IL 
cense or privilege.

That the protesting conipeny pah* 
a tax upon lU retiditloa of properly, 
being an advalprem ta^and that It 
also pays a grasa receipu Ux 

That the aaaesamenta were not made 
In the manner required by law In that 
they were alleged to have been made 
by tho hoard of equaltrnUIroi and not 
by the county aaaesaor.'

That It auch oil or gaa leaaee„ara" 
taxable, which to not admitted. Map 
are taxable at the home offtces of tha 
compenlaa.
. / That foch oil and gas leaaee are not 
taxable under the present laws of tho 
Bute beeauae the leglstature has sot 

[jnwvMed say method by which to le- 
gsTIt dáteráiiee. (Re. veto«.

That the vaiare. If may, ere nncefv 
tqln. Indefinite, IncapaMe o f aacei  ̂
tainment by any legal rule or tow now 
to force. That th* salnatiima of aach 
are fugacious, apecutotlve and Ductu- 
^ating and root torgaty upon eplaloat 
and the value, tf aay, depeoda upou the 
tow of chance.

(CouUuued Page 2)
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"Jh e  Mail WbD Wants to Sjied 
H is S k íñ á ñ il ' " '  ”
as a warm weather solace was in the 
Im nd’s eye o f the man w^o planned 
these two-ptece suits o f cravcneted 
mohaw. .¿Anything lighter or cooler, or 
more comfortable in the way o f mei|^s 
attire would be hard to imagine. You 
know how light your monaiP office 
coat feels— Well, just picture a whole 
suit o f specially woven mohair, with 
just enough lining in it to insure stability.

e G l o b è ^
Ciothiers and

urnishers.

703 Ohio A v ^ u e

VACUUM QOOD FLY CATCH^

WATER rOR THE QRIIIOSTORE
Narrow 0««aehfkl**Lipk Chain !• Ai« 

fm 9 »é  W f|kN IOtot Cireemf»^ 
•no«. FurniaMnt  Malakif.

OrladatoaM « r »  Aw ew etlr '
M  to h«Tf Um  lowar ntn^
t*r tn ordar t*  abrUla th* n« 
pémtnc water ra  tb* te 
tb* tton« te not te o m , tm  Iow«r p «9  
te aJwar* te Uta wiiWí Muallf >t the 

porteo* of -tm  oüwtui^Wroao«, 
wbScA ooob ootteM .aM  woora o «t  o í 
tm o.'• _
'Wbon tlM^#rlDd>toBo'^ Mt ap, boH 

o dtek of «w d  ocoteot too otoño. Tbo 
wood oteíuld bo of oufflcloBt thlcknooa 
to oMdw o norfow dotechnbteJtek 

to nui oTor Ko oír

Inooeta Aro •uokod Up 
Caufht In Tropo—CHmIi 

Mudi Opii>or of DIepkée.

Tbo limit of pooo obteh 
caum opporotun ~ 
bp boundii 
wMcb it cotebi 
from tbo

iimnoo

Aleo.
II nm

TO-
bo put ooomo to
lo o plM br 

A plpo leodlni 
took *10 tuopondod

__borteooteilr wUk •
oorioo of' (UBOolo deponding from U.V 
Cm  coo bo bung over •

iooUnco, gad oootbor oror tbo 
olU. Ao tbo fflM ontor tbo 

ortedow tbeoo teat romo acraoo to tbo 
funnol oro ondtod up Into tbo plpo 
oboTo. For tbooo that esoapo.'a bait 
of brMd and .taoteoaci lo oet on tbo 
tabte bolow tbo moutb of tbo oocond 
tunnel. Wboa tbr Inaerto mako for 
thlo foaot they aro whirled up Into 
tbo opealag aboro ao ooon oo tbojr 
corn# withte tbo radluo of ouotlon. 
ValVM ot tho .top of the funnelo clooe 
down when tbo vacuum motor te abut 
\j& and tbo-trapa'on bo romovod and 
'mmoroed te -acaldlng water to kill 
the captivoo. pMple wbo think thlo 
lo taking a lot of trouble obout notb- 
ng obould road oome of the gorern- 
neat and municipal literature about 
>ho danger of the By aa a carrier of 
lloeaoo germa

.■̂ LYING MACHINE MADE ODD

kMt the Lim beriosir
Mtie'H Uie4«M BookUnd—a Aw«rl «ncl noble ctiermc*
trr—betov  ̂I • jwtmt Mid old. Her AMml io «fth
vrTteel The nil ife. Wfore »att tffei* «he met the ermnd*
c«l fellow, is t out charmlnt "fprl** Ule^ver penned.
*'A (eirt br thr "haadtinelnr American wiiihood what
"FiecklM" h American boyhood.
"A Girl of the t. ' "Frecklm." and "At the Foot of
the Rainbow' sre in« inn

0 ir i ^0rtmr
."The of l,43at fyrsonsV ' Kpecial Messeeeer. ' ''TheOreca
Motifie." ' 8ofne Mdirs hi niuitr.” 'The Tree of Heaven.** 
Robl. W. Chambers Rooks.*' \The May titles

-MOW  60c

M A R TIN ’S BO O K XSTO R E
.u.

The beautiful Diamond BraeJeta, Lavilicra aad Cli 
Rio|t we arc tbovring.

Our prices will tn it  yoa. All ute aik of you 
to call and ace osr line.

Goodt up-to-date all ways is our motto.

B. T. BURGESS, Jeweler
n i  BIgbtk Btreet. Pbaaa SU

vWIchita Fa lls Gas Co.
Oflice 210 Kemp & Kdl Building

T H S  M E W  C O 'M P A M Y

Chain Ttirowa Water on Stona.

aaya a wrttor to tea rtwalar Modliaa 
L Vbotea a laago ot tte or oboe« 

tro* agateot tea board to baap tea 
chala ruaateg te pteea aad attoab W 
water troagb nadar tea stona, ao tbo 
water loral will, not toaob Ite aarTaoa. 
Tba ehate raao ^  tba water at all 
tlooaa. aad oairtas tea water to tea 
auitaoa at tea atoas.

TOOL FOR PULUNQ SPIKES

Lavar Hm  Hoad With Graduated So-. | 
risa of Jaws on It—One Good 

Full te All That la Noodad.

Vbr pulttag splkaa or largo nails 
rroia paclâag homo aad tea Ilka, the 
Imptemeat teventod br a Pannorl- 
ranla man and obowa te tba Ulna- 
tratton It aald to ba vary aSoctlvo. A 
teTpr baa oaa and taparad teto a Itft- 
ar. with a tbte adga which caa ba te- 
oartod nndor tea bead of tba nail to 
pry Jt up far apawgb to gat a grip with 
tea baad ef tte  teapteroaat. Tbte boad 

ttet of a clair-bamniar, aa- 
eapt that M te moeb baavlor aad tea 
Jaws bava % gradaatad saltos of aor

ta aagaga nails a(

Haga [towt-ahapod 'Supporting Body 
Drivon by FropeitiirS—Not Broken 

Any Aviation Rocorda

Aa odd typo of flying mochlno has 
icen patented by an Ohio man, but se 
ar as Is gdSeraliy known it has not 
Wt aet any r»/-nrrt. In »»l.tinn
t couiats 0^0 supporting body that 
enembleo a iuige wicker bowl, dr a bi- 
acted balloon, and attached to this Is 
t car wbleb contalna tba motor and 
WO propelters ot opposite aldM. Pro-' 
omably ttae'macbiM lo driven up by 

'Sto propelleri, the open structure of- 
ording little reolstanre to tbjp air, and

F'sr Ckeap Fuel, Gootl Scrwioe 
. aod Courteous Treatment

Phomc- 106

Odd Plytog Mochlno.

vbaa s suitelent height baa bean 
'aacbad -the light machina is support- 
>d by tb# air banoafb and nnllad te 
my direction desired by the propeâ- 
-rs, being steered by them at the 
amo Utne. For testanee, to turn to 
ba right, teerwaaa tba action of tbs 
«ropelter on that sMe. Just at prea- 
■nt a dlffsroet typo of airship 1s ta 
'stetaa. bat there te ao toOing what 
'ba Ohio g sal as* bawl may da whan 
Torfaeted.

dtSMeat Oaoa tba spike Is
plied up aylttla  erey sBd caught te 
the bead of poiIer, tba rest te assy. 
The leverago\of tba tool te so powas« 
ful that no ntetter how long or bow 
firmly tmbedd^ a splka may ba. oaa 
good pun on tba bandte wHV uproot U 
wttbout tbs sH^test dlfflculty.

\' -.........  —4
TWO EXPERi

Hew*Tiiischlnery Breaths^ 
Otlormsa, the British anglseeting 

lutboffty, bao tevftod stientloB t& the 
.’sat tbaS a pleoo o f SMcklaery, ouch 
as'Sa aetomoklie, laM salda after'ba

te te daaasr at latemal 
a ktod ot leapiratton 

whloh atfaets cyUadara, gsar b on a  
-totob dhambors. laterspaoss te ball 
aar1am.'aad so toich.
Bvary Inclossd air apaes ‘'braatbaa'* 

by drawing in air wbaa a fall dt^taoi- 
poraSars ooatracta Ha walls aad w^- 
palllag It wbsn tba walla aspaad 
tkraoBb boat Tba matetura tetro- 
laead with tba air te depoatted te the 
~TiTlt*ir~ aad may produae aertoaa dam- 

. through niaL The popular beUaf 
that oil will protact the Inaocoaslbla 
parte of unused maebtaery te tellscloiiB, 
atece nearly all oUa taka up about S 
par canL ot water te aidutloa.

sre something that alwsyd hare a TaltM  ̂ You can realr 
ize mooey on them at all times. , \  _

We Are prepared to show you good flections 
and if you want to buy on the inatallmenti w e e ^  ex
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It wuV pay 
you to see our attractive temu and low prioea on first 
clau merchandise. * \

We carry nothing but White and Bkte' W/iÜe, 
perfect and slightly imperfect. Guaranteed by 'its to 
be as represented. __ -

A. S. FOÑVILLE ̂
>  V.

70« OUo
The jeweler

Camoras mouatod oa gun stocks 
aad opwrated by triggora whoa te 
tba proper poaiUon as Indicated by 
lávete which they carry have been la 
▼sated te-flenaaay for taking pboto- 
gBgpha trom balloons.

As pure water te on Imperfact con- 
dactor of Mectrtclty. wMle' snudi 
f***---- *-T at dlsoolvad snhstsacas te

rrease vtty.-an electrical
apTsuetus has bJan ter«lataf to test 
water foe.,linpetitlsa.

A Bostoa tbeolugten aays the b»- 
tnaa sated Mas sa far coareived 18ì( 
dlffaronL-tdeas Of beU, We ballevs , 
that- Is aboat areniate, bavtag eb4tíeu . 
nd aa tekUag of all of thc>m derlas 
ábe ooiiTWBlls« last woaS.—Hciastoii 
IlMIt

Iteawrkabte
WIHam R

Boa neyal Gd^ty. . .

Beaisrbabte saparteteate witb two 
Inert aases ot tba arÌM group wora 
smoag tbs stiiklng Mptarsa et tba 
late sMrso of thè Uontton Bnyml saet- 
ety- Btr WlUlam BssmW  bad «oUast- 
ed a nula radium omaoaSoo. oaa et 
ttasaw caaes, and bad oosiprasssd U 
lato a  eaptagry tuba and Ibaa aubject- 
od It to varylng pressura. TBa aSaet 
was to coodoBS« tbs gas teto a steata 
guantlty ol doase- ealorlesa lteuld...Tbte 
bad a strong phospbófascsacG biS^ 
wben toqobed wItb ligdld air U flask- 
sil ont tato s brilllaat Ogbt Itke tbat 
ot a mlnteture oloctrto are. al oaea 
beoomteg s>c>d4. ‘Rte otbar exbibit, by 
Frac Norman ÒoOla. abowsd a curlotsi 
unsxplatesd proporñr ot neon. Wbea 
tbis gas waa saeleasd te a glaaa tube 
witb mefeury al atmoapberto prsasura. 
R eadttsd a vivid armnge Ugbt; bnt te 
a rtas-shaped tube Blled wNk neoa 
and mercury and paitlatly axpoaad to 
aa ateeuio dteckarga  ̂tba ateetrlBad 
pari talled to Bsbt np SS abaklas 
wbda-tbs uastoetHBad porttaa gtew- 
ad ps brlsktly as befera. Wbea a atu
ra tabe was Mbmitatad ter tba stasa 
sad tba marcury brnagbf to tbe beU- 
teg poteL tbe saper itotag Itom N 
cava a greea.,nght.

à | N 0 T E 5 0 r B |
|,sqg(C£Q
INVENTION
Bvary properly eat 

from U  to U  fsoeta.
n regultea SO.OPS aUkWomw to pro

duca ave pounds ut sllk.
A machina bas boon teventod te 

France for stringine besflA'- 
Bound travels Uirougb tbs air at tha 

rate et about 11 aillaa a mteuta.
In a atagle month a stagle satprpH- 

lar deroara S,(MO tlmis Its ewb'WWsbt 
te food. **

Tbe sun Uerta about two-tblrdp an 
mimb.fprce on tba tides ot tbe oeaSn 
U  tbe môon.

Tbe colony'of batSertlsa as« Infla- 
aaned by Ole terapsmtara o t  tbo air 
Ip which they Uva.

A woU proportloaad man should 
«elak two aad oawtblrd pauads tor 
every teoh St bU beickt.

ptw servlee te war Praaoe has built 
a moDoplaas which earrlsa three men. 
It te driven by a

Aa implsamat ba* baaa tevsatod ter 
allelBg a koHed sgt evaalp—a mare
dtfflcult task tkaa gaassally .M.

A
IStb
haust
«aisr

ter aatoatobO- 
tbe baat at both Uia am 
and the aircatetloa af

Tliay arti guottes teats te tbe Cbl- 
oaso convention at giao each. It 
may of,coarsa, that Mr. Rooa*-

velt'n filrads may Id  able to gat out 
•ntJrely without charge.— Houstan 
I’OliL - *

It has been convincingly demonstrated that the only 

hygienic method o f anatomically displacing and reduc- 

îng superfluous flesh fe'*hy means o f the Henderson 
Reducing Coreáis, .^Tbislcorset,’ which has been speci

ally designed for large women, is patterned* upkm scicn- 

tifie principles that will enable the we*arer to redute and 

Inodify her figure to fashionable, pleasing lines.

We""can fit you accurately in a Hender-^ 
son Reducing Corset that has been indi

vidually designed tò reduce your figure to 

harmonious proportions. . “This corset has 

attached reducing appliances that enables 

thè wearer_ to make reductions up tb fiv^  

inches. This is done while the corset is on 

the figure which is the only hygienic method 
o f reduction. These* adjustments are made gradually 

until this desired reduction is obtained. ,̂. The appliances 

release instantly when given a reverse pull.

. ,$1,00, $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and Up

T)iU.. cut represent one of our 
newest models in

Cool Sailor Middy 
Dresses _

madfe of fine grade linen, guar
anteed washable— Comes in as- 
iffrted color pipings-^BIue, 
pinlt, brown apd black.

Special Price....$1.98

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hose, 
guaranteed for one-fourth year,

Four Pair for..,$3,00

Colanni Toggeiy Shop
705 Indiana A'venue

FEPABE FOR MVASION 
OF BOYS AT’THE UKE

Ampis Supply of Boats Provided for 
Y. M. C.jA. Oampsrs Who 

Ai‘r1vs Monday.

Camp Wichita, Wberd tbs younger 
members of the Young Men's Chrij- 
Usn Associstioils of Fort Worth oml 
Wichita Falls will -gather next Mon
day, is being rapidly gottea ready for 
the Juvenile tnvaiion and by the time 
tbe eampera arrive all preparations 
n(|dl bave been corapletod.
‘Ttowboats an* canoes, thirty In num

ber, wUI be'hvallable for the exeipBlvh 
nee of tbe boys. Secretary^. G. An
derson ot the local AssocMTIlm- rom- 
ptetod tbe arrangemonts yeeterday 
and this supply of water emft assures 
tim Minpers i^ iity  Of sqpotic sports- 
ta sdldJioti to the smatl boats tbe boys 
will also have the use of two motor 
Isimehee.

Tbe camp ground Is emrpetea with 
grass nod flowers and the campers 
win bo able to get Close' to nature. 
Thero It ample spnes tor baseball and 
other outdoor sports when the boj 
get tired of the- boating, swimming 
and flsMng which tbe lake affords.

Fishing nt tho Luka to said to be un 
osually good at prokent mod Some hand
some strings hare been brought hi re- 
osmtly.. Fishing tackle is ImH of the 
osnlpasant. regnlred at each camper 
and there promises to be Ho lock of 
sport nloag this Itos. Tbe Fort Woitb

T w o
that Itk't much but one can 
te p ^ iy  kir you to find out 
how delicious osr "lUue ' 
bel" red pitted cherries ore,

Six
days each week we strive to 
please our 'customers; and- 

our efforts are not In vain. 
Can't de add you to cmr l̂lstT

One
of our fWejKmnd cans of Cal
ifornia t^mb Honey, we are 

■ tore would Kratify your hon
ey teste; and If you wlU 
pboive

Two-SIx-One
we will* be pleased to serve 
you. “

K in g ’ s Groicery
PhonS 261

yiy Seveotb 8L

AgSorlsTton' tejjotv enroNInK boys ter 
tbe camp and many bare already slgn-

}

THE WORLD MOVES
so doM Sam ! ’■ Sproten* oMStrn»-/ 
tlnn morks'mnva buildings *i(ber 
frame, brick or stone. , Also 
shoring wbrk., _We have an 
equipments for liaDdllnK and In
stalling heavy machienry, and 
hoisting. No building too small 
or too large, no place toe for.

• Houses bought and sold.

SARR P. SPROLES
CONBTRUCTJON CO. 

Fbone 9S0 P. O Box. 13

Wichita Falls, Texas.

A sbnp's homta t»w m  
Imtba «MS iftetemmeàm

Spirella Corset
^  FiWad lo yr-ur imliviilaal 
msa«iteM brinpa oot beauty 
Bdei; aabjuès irrcgnlall. 
fisa. Let R.e tbewyou how 
t<> w-ar a, a!*o thè ̂ pfraSa 

Banins—tliB of tbe tMntfarta-
bie, l'nniKi-tKiaisìBg SpiiclU Ceraat.
a,a.tUI.T inM|.iq, FwlHWWlwiaai.*.

Mrs. Nsnnte Janna. Pbone 464.

( c e m e n t  W ORK I

/—  — :I. H. Roberts
G enerai C oiH raotor
Wolka. oìnSteg. Stopa, O imtal 
W  o f  k;_- FtoavA ItenadatloteA 

-T  ***** OotoÉses

Tetophon* 8 0 4

THERMOSS-— '* * f V

B O TTLE S  >
Fountsifi S 3rriiif« afid 
complete liiM of D n ^ i; 
Sundriej snd Toilet 
Articles. ,

Wichita D rug House

It

m  Savnnth is ii

;---f

18708011
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I OVERDRAFTS
A Ba«k can be accotn'oodalinK to lt< cnatomera wlthoAt per

mitting overdrafts. Any Bank that will permit Indiscriminate 
overdrafts is not a SAFE BANK.

We propps« te-be the moat liberal Bank In this portion of the 
Stale, at the same time we will not permit overdrafts. Hake 
yonr arrangement tor funds before issuing your checks.

If you are in need of additional 'funds, we would be glad to 
have you make your wants known to us. , ^____

'^ '^ W ’sre seeking a safe place to keep your money put it with
a Bank that will not permit overdrafts. - ...... ......... .......

/
' •

f

OVERDRAFTS are just as bad as selling goods on time, with
out security, with no agreement for definite date of paymenL

Our Capital and Surplus is large enough to enable us to supply 
your wants.

Th^ first National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

lOL COMPANIES
PROTEST IN VAIN

if

fOentlnued tnm  paga M ^

D O N ’ T  R E A D  T H I S ........
There Is nothing to It. we are better equipped For;—Moving 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, Uvery and bag
gage, than any one else In the “city" or '‘oonaty.*’

CHARUl!» RBUBONABLB. ^

MPoFall Transfer and Storage Company '

TELEPHONES 444 AND 14
Office Hoursl912-to-1911

Not the thin, silky kind, but heavy garden'hQse, fuaran* 
„  .. teed to last- one year.

„..Ec^e This Week
with every fifty feet a nozzlct or sprinkler. We have all 

gradt;s and are*^ell prepared to serve you.

M axw ell H ardw are*

Wichita Falls, Texas
_________ __________________________________

Mr. Montgomery In his srguh J  
in behalf of the ounty, read froir^^ 
constitution of the sUte fhe prô  m 
which declares thgt all property slioutd 
be taxed except certain property spo- 
cincally exempted. He followed with 
a dipcuMloa concerning the diviaion 
of property Into three classes, himely; 
real. immoMd and mixed. He cited au
thority anrf decisions which would 
“ *••• ol? leases as chattel real property 
and said it'was no more right to ex
empt leasehold property as such, than 
It was to exempt anŷ  other'proaperlty 
either real or personal except such as 
was apeclflcally exempted by the con
stitution. Us.further argued that leaa- 
es should be assessed In the county 
where the lan^ was.situated, the same 
at cattle or horses, and that there was 
oven more reason for the assessment 
in the county In which the land was 
located from the fact that It was prop 
erty of an Immobile character.

lifter the oonclualon'  ̂of Mr. Mont
gomery's argument Judge Felder stat- 
e<l In behalf of the ■ commissioners' 
court that It was only endeavoring tu 
discharge ita duties under the bonatl- 
tutlon and the laws of the state, one 
of which duties was to assess all prop
erty In the cojwty and to distribute the 
burden of taxation cH)ually. A vote 
was then taken and It was unanimously 
voted to proceed along the linen pr«v 
vlously determined and-to-aseesa tlrr 
values thereof agaluat the holder! of 
the leases. _

One of those who Is before the 
board to prulest aBolagt the asseos- 
■inent levU-d on his lease was lloh 
t'ook. Mr. Cook's s^ory was enough 
to nielf hearts of stone. He bad j» -  
celved notice of an assfmsment of $800 
made againat a certain lease held by 

1*»« Elettra Held. He said that 
the lease referred to had been pur
chased by Mmaelt gnd Sol Williams 
last year; that they i>aid »1,000 for 
the lease which was to be forfeited 
within a certain time If a well was 
not drilled thereon. Mr. t'ook said 
that developments In the vicinity of 
the lease convinced him and Mr. Wil
liams that there was no pll thereon 
and they surrendered It on January 
18th, losing all the »l.OOO V h l^  they 
paid for it. Subsequently, he sak|, 
Tither p.'iTIlea leased the tract and 
drilled a well„,^hkh.. w ^  as dry as a 
bone,/' THs .ahare of the taxes, he 
said, would bo only a little more than 
$2 but that he had already ’ spent 
more than »."> to protest a'gainst the 
assessment and would refuse to pay 
the taxes. »
i Mr. Cook made thta repressotatron 

before the board yesterday and waa
assured that his complaint would be 
given careful consideration at the 
proper time.
' long, with high top and cioseu pigeu 
holes. Good as new; cheap. —  
office. ,

M IB C tU L A N E O U A ____
(jH CarpenlR^ork7 buiMing and re- 
nahlng.,«« t»n  save you money. Phone 
107». ll-XOtp

— i—f
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W ith Summer Around the Com er
It behooves us to get our houses ready for the warm weather. 

Psrhaps there Is a chair that needs, a new seat, a couch that has 
begun to show “ the touch of time," a door that would be inproved 
by grtll-work, a crying-need for a window, seat or a clothes box or 
a number of little things that are now an eye-sore for the lack of the 
proverbial "stitch In time.” The handy man can remedy all these 
things^ la prepared to answer Ul emergency ealle.

Prices reasonable—Work Just WrIghL

PboM 544 ;—:  ̂ “He Workg for Ma”

B e  B i i i l t
WHlhitlti fH lbt **

Bosham at Sbarmau,
McKinney at OdranV 
Ardfflors at QrienviUo.
IVichIu PsHF t) Denison.

STANDIN^DF TEAMS 
Clubs— /  P W L Pet

Honbam ................. 40 31 9 .776
WlchiU J-'alls to 9 .7S9
Anlipore ................4b 25 16 .U6
Shenpah ................4U 25 15 .62:
Denison ..................40 18 22 .450
(Ireenvllle !.................38 13 25 .342
Durant ...................3» „9  30 .831
McKinney .............38 6 21 414

Tsgas >-sagbo .̂^
Dallas 7, Beaouiunt 0.
Qalvestuu 0-6, Fort Worth 3-0.
Sen Antonio 4, M'ltco 3.
Houstos 7, ATHtlB 3.
WHERE THEY Pl.AY TODAY 

Dallas at Heauniont.
Austin at Houttou.
Waco at San Antunio.
Fort Worth at Oalveston.

STANDING OF TF,AM8 
Clubs— P W L Pet.

Houston ............ ;..53 '32 21 .604
Dallas .........  53 29 34 .54*
Beaumont .............. 47 24 33 .511
San Antdnlo  .54 37 17 .604
Wac» ......................53 36 37 .401
Austin .............. ,...63 35 18 .473
Galveston .........^..51 23 28 .451
Fort Worth 6 2 _ ll 80 .412

------ ---------------
Orssnvills S. Ardmors 0 

Gceenvllte, Texas, June 6.—The 
Ardmore team was shut out by the 
Greenville Highlanders oa the local 
diamond this afternoon, the scor^be- 
ing I  to 0. Har]>er of the home teem 
made the only two scores and>got two 
hits, one being a three^bagger. Cald- 
well and Dlscbaer both pitched splen 
did ball.

Score by Innings;
Ardmore ; .................. 000 000 000—o
Greenville .................. 000 101 OOx—2

Batterles-^aldwell and Rallew; 
Dlscbner and Horpbuckle.

TWO SPORTING EVENTS 
SGHE'lKjtE0JUlY4TH

Times
271-db

-TO EXCMANQE."

FOR EXCHANGE—Floral Heights lots 
for residence close In. Dr. Du Val. 
owner. 16-tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty of none} 
to loan on farms gtad Wlcblta Palls 
improved pregsrty. Easy terms. P 
W. Tibbetts. IM lUc

14.

D

T. J. TATLOR. Pr«a  T. O. THATCHER, Cash.

J. T. MQNTOOMERT, Vice Pres J. P. REED, Vice Pre*. j  

i .  R. HYATT, Aaslatant Cashier

‘-V. '

First StateRank&TrustCii
OF WICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

C a p i t a l . , . . $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S u r j J u s . ; . . :  $ 6 4 0 0 0 . 0 0

I SBrtkelar atteattoa p4tM to the small dspoaltor whoae bnab 
Bess we eepqcisllr «ollcIL • '

Wb m UcH pour banking huatness, heUevlnc thAt oar bon- 
eerratlve mayegement wUI be an adyaatage to yon.

•A -’  *■-
Under our charter, we are authorised to make lotM  apes 

raal eetate and afe alao authorised to boy real aetata gaper.

J«

let Anderson &.Patterson
^  ■

gXAL eSTATE and INSUKANCg AOtHTS

SAFE AND SANE FOURTH 
PUNNED IN NEW

Gorgeous, Ornad sad Glittering Cels- 
bratlon to Replace the Deadly 

PIraeracker.

New York, Juird 6.—With the Fourth 
of July just sboat s month prepar
ations are under way for its celebra- 
lion in a way more "safe and sane” 
I'han ever before. The committee. In 
charge promisee to supply fit pisee 
of the deadly, firecrackers and toy pia
láis a celebration that will be more 
"gorgeous, grand and gnttering'' than 
any circup parade that ever thrilled 
a small boy down ta his toes.
^ The city is to be divided Into several 
"carnival centers" each corresponding 
approximately with one of the thirty- 
three aldermanlc wards, in Manhattan, 
so that each neighborhood may have 
Its nwn individual celebration, which 
will be as good as that of any other.

It is. rise idea of Mayor Oaynor's 
Fourth of July Committee to reproduce 
In each of these centers the gayety of 
the brilUant carnivals of European 
countries—with the festivity keeping 
most tn mind, of course, the Idea of 
celebrating the anniversary of the day 
when this country "went into business 
for herself.” ,

A blase of many-ooloyed electric 
lights, win make the streets (̂ n aach 
'‘eainival CA'iiler" a fairyland at night, 
and daring the day there will bé b44- 
eorts of exeftlhg parades and spoi^  
And no one will have to go far from 
home to have the best time iB the 
world. No crowding bit street ears at 
midnight.

For the parpóse; the Board of Aider- 
men probably will vote to spend |60,(>o 
and the Mayor's committee expects to 
raise anotlieif'H.0.t>(li0 lYdm voluntary 
aubscriptlona It has alrcAdy received 
nearly I»,d00 hi two days, sad at tte  
rate of »lono a day In the forty-serM 
days before the Fourth tho amount 

¡'will be eéáily obtained.

Flynn to Meet Johnson at Las Vegas 
Joe Revers and Wolgaat at 

Vernon, California.

SL Ix>uls, June I.—Tb^eyes of the 
sporGng world w4M be «centered on 
two cities of the United Btslae, on 
the nation's greatest holiday, July'4. 
7'wo contests are to be decided-for 
tho highest hosor attalaable In the 
luiie ring. In the morning at Las 
yegss, N. M„ Jack Johnson and Jim 
r'lynn will battle for the heavy
weight championship of the world 
/vblle In the afternoon at Vernon, 
iai.. Ad Wolgast will defend his 

lightweight crown ngalaet Joe Rivers, 
he bard hitting Biianlard of Loe An 
;eles. The day will does with s 
tala display of llreworka all over the 
ountry, and tb« busy American pub

lic will no doubt have a hard time 
keeping posted on these events.

Flynn has staHed -fais hard train
ing for the fight, and Johnson will 
protjobly start this week. With both 
men on the scene of Ahe battle. Inter
est should wax warm from now un 
ll^the day of the coatast The flre- 
niwt Is establish^ In training quar 
vers at Montesuina Hot Springs, a 
short distança from I-As,. Vegas. 
Tommy Ryan has arrived from tbe 
coast with his mlddlewalght protege. 
Howard Morrow. He has satire 
charge of Plyim's tralaing; he Is look
ing after this''while Curley attends 
to the bustneea end of things.

llysn says that Morrow wlH be s 
big help to Flynn, as the young 
middleweight wtl I make hlln fast and 
gain a world of experience for hliu- 
setf.< Tommy kills two blM> wRh 
one stone. Ag soon as Ryan aa4 
MfOrrow had time to get theff bear 
Inge after tha trip from the depot, 
Tominy expressed his views on the 
report to tbe effect that he arts Bo- 
Ing to teach Flynn bow to box. He 
said Flynn Is too old In the hosing 
game to try and change his style of 
mitili«:- It would not ha a safe course 
to try. and change tha style the fire
man has used so successfully for 
such a long time. Ryan sayiü kow- 
ever, that he will ba able to show 
Flynn mang tricks worth while to 
him 'whra he faces Johnson, bn.L.-as 
far as changing his style of fighting 
—nix. Flynn Is s big tough fellow 
who Is game to the core, and he ex 
pects to improve, him enough to Itok 
Johnson.

In anticipation of, strettnous tfmes 
from now ustll J u iy l, the Las Ve- 
gaii mayor has appointed Jack Curley 
asslatant chief of pi^ie)C' Jaeï says 
he will keep order to the heat of hit 
ability u d  he contlnned that ”Lll* 
Artha” Jobnaon wopld have to. con
duct himself ajong goopar lines, or 
tljere would be something doing ' far 
thè way of arrissU/ Curley says so 
tar aa he is conceniad Jahnsog will 
not ba permitted to Indulge tn Xny 
speed exhibitions with his racing au- 
tomobila r

While »lyan was at Albaquérgue 
filling aa eogagemoBt at a local 
theatre last week he voiced hla ladtg- 
aarton agatast betag hailad aa 
white hope In very atroag tenas, 
aaying ‘U wiah people would Bet eall 
me a whiU hope.' It autkes'iiie w  
Why don't they refer to Morrta, or 
some of tijoae other fellows—they are

DRUBS wn, 
SODOESBOIIlUi

CHANGE IN «TANOINO OP THE 
LEAORRg IN LEAOE

___TGOAV. --------

RALLY IN NINTH HHONU
Team Will Ea Hams Tomorraw With 

Dentaee—Peurteen Straight 
•amaa.

SiieclaT to Tbs Times. „
UenlsoD, Texas, June . 6.— T̂o, wta 

fourtaen straight vlrtorTss; - to tese 
only four games in a month sad stay 
oa the road most of the Urns at that; 
to wlA 24 games out of 28; to do all 
those things and still not ..be in first 
place In the percentage column la the 
furtuno of JIhe. Wichita Falls baseball 
club.

Yesterday's victory over Deniso» 
was the fourteoutb stnUght victory 
fur tho i^rtllers, sad their total per
centage to data M thirty gamea lost 
and nine won, o r '.769. Of tha nine 
games they hsve lost this season, 
five were dropped out of the first 
eleven games o f the- season, which 
were giayed at home. Since they first 
went on tha toed. Just s month ago,

2e DriUara have been putting up tne 
rt of ball that ought to lead almost 

anywhere.
The trouble Is that Bonham has 

also been playing some hall.^ Due 
lu some mlscalottlaUon in that fear
fully and wonderfully made schedule 
W'lcbn» Faris and Bonham have not 
met and will not meet until June 11; 
so that tho break to tbe seaauti will 
hare come'imfore there is sny real 
lest of strength. But when they do. 
get ,toge.ther It will be a battle for 
bloc^.

This morning tlm leadership still 
belongs to Bonbani by a iiiarEln 'Bu 
narrow'as to be-barely ..j Ulile. The 
llonbani hoys won yesterday, nosing 
« victory from Sherman by one oimre. 
Those who thought she would just sit 
down and let Wiebtta Falls walk off 
with the Ivoderabip- were slightly 
mistaken.

it Jook two pitchers and a ninth 
inning rally for Wichita Falls to win 
yesterday,. Baxter atarted but was 
taken out when tbe Katydids began 
to rap biin pretty heavily to the third 
inning, and Jones was sent la to rsr 
ileve him.

in lbs ninth inning a horns run by 
Guthrie tied the score and two more 
runs were added before the side was 
retired, overcoming Denson's oae-run 
lead. The score:

WichIU Falls— AB R H PO A E
(tothri*. if..................6 1 1 1 0 »
MorrliTcf. ............... 6 I  1 1 O '*
Brown, rf............... ,...4 0 1 2 0 6
Lawrence, 3b. .■;4 1 t  1 0 I
Clark, as............ . .. .4  I  1 1 4 0
Phinipa, 2b................ 4 0 0 4 6 ~0
Beckham, lb...............4 1 1 11 0 1
.'4aylor, c. .......   4 0 2 4 0 0
Itoxter, p...................2 0 I 0 0 0
Jones, p. 7................ 1 0 0 “ 0 1 :0

Tota ls ..........7 10 17 12 2
eDnIson—

Cllckenger, If............,5 0 0 3 0 0
.Ynglln. 3b................. 4 1 1 3 I  3
Moore, 3b..................4 1 1 1 I  0
Bobo, rf. .......... «  2 1 »  1 0
C. CoringtoiC lb. ...4 1 8 9 1 0
Kerlln, c....................4 0 ‘ 1 6 1 1
Brooks, cf.................. 4 0 1 4 6 0
McCuIley, as.............. 4 0 1 0 8 2
Bradford, p................ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gibson, p........... .3 0 0 1 I  0

ToUlB ...............86 4 9 17 I I  6
Score'by innings:

WlchiU FsUs ............020 010 003—7
Deolson ......................000 220 104-5

Summary: Innings pitched— by
Bradford 8, by Gibson 7. by Baxter 
3 1-3, by Joaeo 5 8-3. Hits—off Brad
ford 8, « :  Gibson 7, off Baxter 6, off 
Jones I. Btrucit ontr^y Gibson 6, 
by Baxter 1, by ieose 4. Base« oa 
balls—off Brsdfbrd 8, off Jones 1. 
Home ruai—Guthrie. Two base hits 
—Bobo. C. Covington, Brooks. Sac
rifice hits—Brown, Lawrence and 
Clark. Stolen baset—Guthrie. Clark, 
Mtwrenee. McCuIley, Double plays— 
aickengw to Moore to Ö.- Covtogtonr 
Bobo to Anglin; Clark to FhiUlps to 
Beckham. Left on bases—Wichita 
Falls 7, Denison 6. Time of game— 
2 hours. Umpire—Mulkey.

TEXA8-0KLAHÓMÁ LEAGUE .

INcKInney S, Durant 4 
Durant. Okls., June 6.—With two 

down tn the ninth inning, McKinney 
got to Gordon for fire hits,- Including 
a home run and a two-aacker and 
■cored four ruM, tying the eoore. In 
the twelfth Inning they fu n ded  In 
the winning run. Until the ninth, 
Gordon bad been practically IgylacU 
ble; ylsMlBg only two hHp:

^ o re  by innings: •;*
McKinney .......-000 000 004.001—♦
Dnjant ............. . ,010 101 100 000

Batteries — Kletenmacher 
White; Gordon and SralthW.

Eenham t, Sttarwian'1
Sherman, Texas, June 6.—Bonhapi 

won by a scora of 8 to 1 In a ten-ln 
nl|p game here today. Tba main fea- 
tura was hard playing by both teams. 

Score by innings:
Sherman ............. ,...000 000 010—1
Bonham  ............. 010 000 000—1

BattaHea-n^rimee and TowasentH 
Cortlne and Scott.

a n d
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How Would a 
Nice Slice of 
Ham Taste?.....

AUTO
DELIVERY-

PHONES
432 A 233

If you are In doubt as li> what kind of meal you-rosUy want 
we csnnffer nisiiy suasc.Ilona that will help y<iu to solve to* 

problem. Some days we siake a spuclalty ' of suggest- 
Ing onajpr two different things and It-aurprioaa ua omueUmee. 
how often auch a common thing as ham' Is forgotten or nvalectéd 

' by cuitoinera. To get the beat hnm nieani care In scfeetlon. 
We have found that tbe Kwlfl'a I'remiuin braud la the lendsf- 
eat, moel delicate' In flavor and the raoel eaitafurtory to partic
ular customers. It Is 3brpt>r lb. sllriHl and worth every cent 
of It. It will go bcauUfully wlUi fresb'~eggs.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
Wichita Fall’s First 

Food Store

We Ask For New 
Accounts!

Bechuoe we are capable of rendering the beat of bouik- 
inf fiervice, and we offer that high naeniure of lecurity 
that appealt to the prudent and contcryttive people of 
thia community.

We^stand upon our record of nearly a quarter 
of 1  century, and our growth reflect! the confidence
the people of thia vicinity have vetted in ua.

•

Your account will be appreciited.

C liy - MstlonsI Bmnk

tha onad that are hopaa; and that 
tots them out"

Tha fightiag'flremaii from Colorado 
la grweeslng woBdarfullr la Ws 
ttalntog, and he displaya auprama 
coafldaaoa whansvar tha of
his fifht wiU JofaaaoB ti Vroaehad.

TIÌD Wichita State Bank
Tho Ctuaranty Fund mink 

Ths Bmnk of Borv/oo.,,.,,

Tea, that la çqr business. We maka 
them every day. To the farmers who 
need money to harvest we wfll gladly 
help you.

It  to Uke.iioUcr OÍ thto.bank. tatodg 
- f ' and encourage all Oafs and cooserva-

"X Uve huilnes.
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUES- 

'* TION8. If you want anything come 
In and talk U over.

OPPiCERt AND DIRECTOS.
ir .x t iiïa n i
J. M. Ball
B. J. Bann

w: W. Llnvnfe'"
T. J. Waggoner 
W. R. Ferguson 
W. W. Gardner

T ..... -..-

TRY A TilMES WAITFAI
THS?“
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ncinAttniNES
Pnkll«li«d Kvary W««k Day Aftarnoon

(Bxcapt Saturday) 
lo ii Sunday Morning.

—By-
n iu a  pcBLiaHiNO oomtamv

(Brlatcrs and PnblUhara)
Publlabad at .

BaUdtaa. C'onxv RoTMtk ItMat 
and Bc«U Avanaa ..f

OMaaaa aad DIreeterai
Bxvard, 1‘raatdeBt and Uoa1 Usr.

Bad ...................Vlea Ptaaldnot
Andaraoa ..................Hacratary
Doanall ........Aaalataat Maaaaar

A, Ktmp, Praak lUU, Wllay Blalri 
~ Tnalc-bar, W. L. RabartaT. C. tc-bar, W. L. Rabartami.

M K M B E R ASSOCIATED P R E S S
PhoBaa—

ESItorUI and Boaineaa Offlod. . .,-,187
Kd Howard  ..............Oanrral láaoaaar
B. D- Daaaall............Uanaatna Bdltor

daUan
ill or <yaar (mall or earriar)........ li.OO

By .tba Uoatb (mall or carrtar).......BOr
By tbo yaar (mali 
By .tba Month (m 
By tbo Waab (mall or carrtar)......... IBc

alarad at tba PoatoIBca' at Wlrblta FaUi 
aa aacoad-ciaaa mall mattar

WIeMda FaHa, Tawaa, Juna Stb, U)t2.

JÛ S SOS

Thla la tha aeaaon of the year for 
the poliUral hot air merchant, and he 
aaems to be delivering the gî oda.

The Gem
tba only axclualva IfoUoa Pleb

.     É W m diÉ ÉM .IHV lumia V III IRV UBV̂ I--- “•

Cbangp ct program Bvary Day. 
Night ahov. at 7:10. 
MaUnaa St J:I0.

“ Do Dradma Coma Trua." ^  
“ An Antiquara Ring.“
“Aa Told By-Princaaa Baaj»"_ „ ̂

ELMER WRI6HT, MUUW

MEN-OF-WARON 
WAY TO I Local A m  Brovities

W ï f f l P t ?

POUR BATTLESHlfV fN  RÒU1 
TQ'PROTECT AMERICAN

INTERESTS.

URCE^

pada to
eaaM'apiiaratUB Biay ha put aaann to 
hd houndloaa. Haro la a '' plaa hy 
sMch It eatebaa fllea. A ^Ipa laading 
from tba vacaam tank U aus^ndad 
w eee  tba aaaai bartaoataUy wlU 

t o n  TV orín Kapaád on aale at l*alace 
o f H wee la. J'bona 848. " 18-tfc

My Inotto: MlSüTaaUa It tor Inm'

THECOST OF LIVING
County Could Produco |800Thla' ' county coul

FIghtInp M4(n fn Short Order If 
] NtlKlgSi

W. S. Tonay, city agant Fort Worth 
Record. Phono 177. ly-tfc

..—Wichita Falla •believea It only wing 
ed Jupiter Pluvlua, Next Time the 
oltliena will uae more dynamite.—Dal 
la i Tlmei-Ilerald.

Dlapatchea say tha govemor'a 
apeerh broiight teara to tha <>oa of 
bla bearera at Bumet H. Bascom 
Thomaa In hia rampaign twO yeare 
ag" had a spe(K:h that woi'M brina 
ìaare to Ihe eyea of a ctaaratore In 
dlan, but he didn’t gel to be lléutenant' 
governor. It‘a votea, noi weepa, tbat 
count.

1-

inl,creating 
*ay .START?? Wall, we’re going to 
launch, proaecute anil continue a cam- 
Italgn; even PKRPKTUATK It If found 
tierensafy. Kirat, we are going to In- 
Hlltute an InyeiUgatJan, the aole Intent 
and purpose of which will be to ascer
tain why Temple-made products are 
not purchased and used in Temple. We 
ire going to take them up one at a 
lime—probably Temple-made flout,
flrat. And this la not going to be any 
mollycoddle affair, eltber. We are go
ing to dig up the CAUSE, and when we 
have It located wo are going to EX- 
l*08B IT; we Are going to turn the 
bi-airchllglrt <o^publiclty full upon It, 
no matter i^at It may be or whom It 
may InvoPre.' If It la found that It la 
hveauRa uf Inferiority of the article 
wo are going to so slate. If we find 
it la becauaa of unjust dlacrlmination 
>11 the part of the dealers, we will tell 
tVT about that alao. And then, after 

/we havs-lorated the cause and exposed 
T. wA' are not going to stop there, but 
proceed to see what can be done to

By Assoelaled Praas.
'Washington, O. C„ June 6,<>-'WUh 

four Aiuericaii battlesbipa steaming 
toward Ouantaamo the force of Am- 
eri(?hn marlnea Immediately available 
for tbe protactiOB of forelgs-Ufe and 
pro|>erty in Cuba la Increased to over 
l.hUO, The battlesbipa aboulil ̂ arriva 
some time tomorrow. The American 
rpeenre fore® at Kay -West la 1000. 
The combined forcea of blue Jackets 
on all' the ahlpa which might be land
ed In the moat pressing emergency 
easily would swell, the total Ameri
can force avallable'to over 3,500 men. 
The aasumption by American ma
rines of protection of' foreign property 
In Urlenta will relieve the Cuban 
regulars sufflcifiptly iL.Ja i>elieved ao 
tbal the Culian army can begin Im-

Fort Worth Record. «bUly and Snn- 
dayr delivered to your home 60 cents 
pec^month. 19-tfc

Dr. Du"Val—B y^  Bar, N(Me, Throat.
C-tfc

Bertha BarretL colored was grant
ed a divorce In the diatrict court this 
biomlng from Andrew Barrett, color
ed. Cruel treatment was alleged.

For the State aewa, read the Port 
Worth Record;,lit cents a 'month. 
Phone 177.' 19-tfc

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 226 
Prompt ambulanim service. 108-tfc

Drink Williams Mineral Water. 
Pbpin 247. WeU 1601 Tenth street.

' . 2-26tc

mediately an organised ' aanipal^ My motto: Miller aells It tor Usa.
agninat the luartotdli^'handa M  negro 
Insurrectos.

“MONEY TRUSF PROBE 
MAY WAIT ONTIt F A lt

Frank.Kell, vieg president-aad gen
erai manager of the Wichita Falla 
Rouks, Irtt this Bflemcxm fo/r Bowie, 
from whi^b place ho win g(^>to Okla
homa City on bnstneaa. Beforé retum- 
ingto thia city he will make a trip to 
^Woodward, Uklahoma. '

Kxplodlng dyiumlte/for 24 hour's In 
Wichita Falls, Texas/ failed to bring 
an expected rain.-/-Arkansaa City 
(Kas.) Traveller.

You are mistaken.I It is quite true 
that no rain fell hrro,  ̂but from the 
number of congratulatory tc;legramr 
received from various luirts o/ '̂Texas 
Oklahoma and Kgasas, It must have 
rained at thoseglares, and they wen- 
kind enough Ut give us credit for the 
downpour. ,

remedy the evil that la handicapping
thfl

The ((Illy melon that haa been cut 
in the/Timea office for tke last three 
years was that furnished by our good 

■friend, l-'armer Wylie-Hlalr. He dayr 
Jhat be has a flv^Acre patch, owned 
Jointly by hlmselP and Farmer Jo< 
Kemp, and they are In poas(HiBion of a, 
pmceas for the grbwing of melon crape 
that enable them/ to get their produc* 
on the market at leaat one mont), 
-warlter than~mel|(>i>a grown Ib the or 
dlnary way. The,Tlmea, howcvcT. le 
not in poaaeaalon of their secret. The 
gentlemen have oiir thanks for thi 
melon. It warn delicious and of suffi
cient site to furnish a slice to .every 
member of the force. "

the progress of the city; the avell 
is stunting the Induatries we already 
have and keeping out. or warning away 
others that would come—Temple Tele
gram.

When y ^  start your campaign the 
Tlnyes win watch with some Interest 
(he columns of the Telegram for the 
rcasona dr excuses that will be given 
for not inving patronage to home con-’ 
rerna ^  might be, that some of the 
.vaaona given will fit in very nicely In 
Wichita Falla Thla much, however,, 
vhould Impress Itself on all loyal citl- 
tena; An enterprise that ao far for- 
'■eta Itself and fails to give Its piatron- 
ige to home concerns la deserving of 

.>ltlle or ao oonsldaration by home pao- 
'•|c on the score that they should buy 
<nd use' Its products merely from Ibe 
'act that It la a home concern. Oen- 
•rally apeaklng, when the people o f  a 
»niraunlty fall to show pride enough 
In- a home concern to use Its product 
>n preference to all otheratbeiT la good 
reason tor their action.

Question As to Commlttea’s Authority 
to Proceed Will Likely Cause 

Delay.

Itjr Associated rresa.
.̂N'ew York, June 8.— Because of the 

laqk of power to obtain neceaaary 
jower the so-called money trustr In-- 
veatigatipn in its main scope will not 
be taken up until fall. This an
nouncement waa made by Chairman 
Pujo for the investigating committee 
at the oi>aning of the New York 
hearing. The committee considers It 
inadvisable during the excitement of 
the pollllcil etnupany to conduct the

Out at Wirhila Falls (b f gonera) 
opinion Is that It Is about m  easy t< 
make rain with dynamite aÿ dynamtii 
with rkin.— R̂allaî  News.

Our people are unaelflèh If 
can't gel rain for ourselveoj we're wIP 
ing to spend oiir money for dynamll< 
tbal others may gat It; In less (hai 
twenty-four hours aflef the bombard 
ment In Wichita Falls It rained in sev 

•eral sections of Teraa, and Oklah»~ 
ma. The Impression, however. Is gain 
ing ground in Wichita Falls (hat «hll< 
bombarding for rain Is a success, th< 
rainfalls (hat follow do not fall in th- 
Immediate victally whore the bom 
barding takes place.

The Rcott will case trial In the dK 
trict C)Niri of Tarrant County came l< 
an sad yeaiarday. the ¡/iry rwsdcrtn» 
a verdict for the plaintiff, Mrs. Towns 
end, daughter by tha first wlls of Mr 
firott. whose oétSílf’iít his dealh %ai 
appraised at more titan three mllllot 
dollars after all ln<leblcdn(ss had beei 
provided for, the bulk of which' wa> 
left to a eon by hla second wife, th> 
present Mis. Scott It is not supiioaed 
however, that the case will be allAwad 
to drop with Ihe decision of the lower 
court, but will be appealed to the high 

" '«r Chtinit' ■JtTkf>ow a man can ge* 
tha consent of bit own hslnd to think 
more'ftf ona child than anolher la rath 
er a difficult problem to toire. In this 
case tha plaintiff, Ihe daughter by the 
first wife, seemed to have been sue 
fcaasful In proving to the satisfaction 
of the Jury before whom the case war 
tried, that the present Mrs. Scott, her 
Blep-mother. had undue Influence ovei 
her husband and bad aucceeded In her 
pnrpoaa to prejudice him affalnst the. 
daughter by hla first wife ard In favor 
of hia son by hia second wife, though 
there was nothing In evidence to show 
but that the daughter was anythtim but 
-  naiurwl child, ànd had oply, went

Col. Woltcra makes objection to tho 
'•laform adopted at Houston bacauae 
t dsclaraa.tbat no man who rqpraaenlq 
-drporations as legal advisers can hPld 
\rflre and represent Ihe people at Ik#- 
ime time. In that the plalfrora is ln> 
inalstcul with the action of the con 

Mention In sending ~to the .Baltimore 
'-onvenllon two or Hires delegates- at 
'.trge who repreeeut corporatlfMia.-Tfals, 
he Coloiiel saya, la Inconsistent. He 

nimsoir Is or wAs a corporation law 
■ ST—.tha legal advisers otthe Pullman 
*ar Company, and of thd wholesale 
i^uor . dealers' assoctallon. bul when 
ie annonneed his candidacy for the 
-tenatorslilp he resigned his (lositlnn 
Ailh the Fullrnsn Car Co., and his law 
,'iartner was his succeaeor. It is well 
liât 'the voters should know thi'se 
hlngs that they may act intelligently 
It tho polls.'

inquirr
Ttris ilrat wlYnen, Prof. J. I.,. Lough- 

lin, brought out the fact that no.con- 
trlbuUona had' been made to the Clti- 
xens' Ldtegue for the promotion of 
sound banking, either by J. P, Mor
gan and ComiNiny- or Kubn-Loeb 
C ĵmpgny. This was because tha 
leagua desired not to aak private 
bankers -for aupport William Shear
er, manage rof -the New York Clear
ing .House Association, tostifled tba 
dealing bouse had flfty-two meraberS 
in 1853 and flfty In 1910, although tha 
buHineas of the clearing taoUae had 
grown in Ibat'^Uine from millloBS to 
billipna, Samuel Untermyer, in 
quesUonlfM gSbearer, attempted to 
take thg witness a list of clearing 
bouse banaa to determine the Inter
est in control of each of them. Mr. 
Shearer was reluctanL Untermyer 
said;

Take the Hanover National; that

Jaasa J. DolmBn. licensed aadartakar 
and embBlmar, with FresarBrin Fuml- 
tnrs Co. Day phona 138. night phone 
132. 33M<

Read the Fort 'W^rth Record. 19-tfc

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suita No. 1, 
Ward Bunding. -Pbone 188. 82-tf

My motto: Miller soils It tor la

Jaasa J. DolBaa, llcanaed undertaker 
and ambalmar, with Freear-Brin Fuml- 
tura Co. Day phoaa 138. night phone 
138. 33tMf

ARKANSAS DISAPPROVES 
.OF BRANOFATHER CUUSE
Elimlnataa Provhlon From MajorRy 

Report of Cammittoa at Demo
crazie Convantlan,

By Associated Pevaa.
t. Aft..u tile  Rock, A n  ., June 8.—Tho 

Slate Uemocrdtic ‘cohveaUtui here to
day by a vote of 334 to 242 eliminated 
from the majority report of the plat
form commute« an Indorsement t# 
the so-called “grandfather clause.^ f

matorially reduced ky trading with ua. The object of our oompeay la not so much that of Indl- 
proflL aa It la an operation between buyer anti salltng,.gBd this factor la earned out In doling with

can be
vldual profiL w. »  ... „ k',...-...  ------ — — ------- .. . .--------  .  ..i
every person that comas to ua. qrhethar It le to buy goods, or to eeU produce or cotton. We handle the 

largest stock o f , , A ■ . a- |  ̂ •'

‘ ' OrooerlM, lmpwm«nts, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Oils,
Repairs, SpH and Feed Stuffs in Wiohita County

and make pricaq VOf.or than any competitor can attempt 4 - ^  • . ^  j.,
TO ORAIN OROWE«B'M>Wehaxa..Juat reaelved a car load of Plymouth Binder Twine, r^ ig lx a d  as 
the beat twins on 'thd markeL *hlch we gr» ea(l|ng et 10c per gountL If you are golpg b> have grala to 
bind, i t ‘will be well to place your order at once.

FariTiers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT. Manager Miiiiisippi Street

Finished Floors
Give ' Grôatest Satisfaction

E L A S T IC A  Floor Finish does .not-gcratch 
white, crack or spot, and prptects the wood 
under hardest w ear imd washing.

EJastica
is in Ihct the perfect floor finish and the standard 
In its line. In cans '

8 0 b  and $1.75

North Texas Fornttyre Go.
^ Store Dependable**

RAINING ALL AROUND 
AND SOME FALLS HERt

ng
it known aa a Morgan bank, lan't UT” ¡»«■ «• ''•ng Drops At 2:30 This Afterb,

... . s____  a . .__ 1_ MAAM IM __ft hmatmrm Ad fUmmwkasadon't know It aa a Morgan In 
silTutlon,'' Shearer replied. Unter 
mye.r aald: -

“Well, the National City—tbat la 
known as s Standard oil bank."

Sh(uirer replied: “ I have heard It
referred to aa aueb In the newapapera 
hut I am not competent to testify to 
it untfar oath."

noon In City—Showars At Nearby «h  
Points. ho

mlScattering rain drops at 2:30 o'clocl^ 
this afternoon and heavy clouds i i ^  
the north and east and the rumbllni.ii 
of thunder gave rise to hope of rain.

A g(K>d rain fell at Byers this after—»

Wichita KallA after apandlBg $1000 
or dynamite, which waa exploded, 
tysteiimtically, along a gtven line pmb 
kbiy two mtlei In length, in an effort 
o bring rain, has met with a dismal 
allure In their important nndorjak- 
ng. Their efforts doubtlesa had some- 
htng to do with the eleftiente, however. 
IS good rains are reported In maify 
dher nearby sections. San Angelo IS 
low Importing a bunch of rainmaker« 
'rom Califoimla, who claim Jo be ab- 
koluloly certain that they can produce 
rain. In fact, they guarantee to bring 
en inches of rain nr make no charge 

'f. however, they make good, and p̂ o- 
liice the promised ten Inches of rain 
n a certain length of. tlmw. the Coil 
-holand |>eople stand to (my a good 
price. But It Js worth it.—McKinney 
Coffricr-Oaiette.

FEDERAL RIFLES ARE 
CAFTURED BY REBELS

noon and at I’etrolie. At Byers thi 
rain fell for more than an hour, 
heavy shower, praced 'by wind, 
at Petiolla and about a mile south 
of that place. u

J. V. C. T. CbriBteBsan.~who return-r 
ad at noon from g buslnesa trip up 
tha Nerthweslem reporta a good 
shower at BIk City laat night.

- f
,>ut a lot of 60 children's white
actly half price. The pricca rang-

V tha mark down—now halt

I  Daylight Store. Three i; akes, 

.ast IToof-and tbo Fay. If there 
are any belter corsets than these three makes wa . have never■A
beard of them. -  Call and see them at 803 Indiana avenue.

Latter Cut Wire Cablo Uaad to Trana- 
^ port Arms and ftwppIlBa

CHAMP CLARK GETS ALL
OF ARKANSAS’ DELEGATES.

Across RIvar,

By llnllrd ITeas. . . '  -
Kl I ’aao, Texas, June 6.—'fhlrty- 

flve rifles were captured yesterday 
hy 'ycbeli In a skirmisfi with federals 
on tbe Mexican side of the river op- 
l>oaite Serra, Blanca. According to 
Information glvaa. out in Juaret to, 
day,"the rebels cut ayvlro cable which 
the federals bad strtnig across the 
river for tranaimrting arms and aup-The man or hunch of men who can 

guarantee even .a 3-tnch rainfall needTpilea from Texas to Mexico, 
not worry tor employment Me or they 
rhn -«Igh op'tonSontracte'rrmoat at 
their own price tbat will keep Hiom 
busy.

HAIR KEAUTYg

against the wishes of bar faThev one 
time—tka thne dhe married her flraf 
husband. With whom she lived a short 
time. 'In the case were two former 
Wichita lawyaro.-^udgW'Oea E. MU 
Jar, for the defendant who waa Mr 
Boott'a legal advlaer for twelve-yeaiw 
prior to hla doalh, aiMTwho drew the 
will iB oontfoveray, and Joe Barwlse. 
-Jr  ̂ for the defendant Thla fact to 
some exteat at leaat. canses more In 
tereat In tha final outcome of tlla big 
law anlt than otharwlae would ba tha

Lat Parisian Sags Put Llfa and Luatar 
Into Your Hair.

Don't gay madam you cannot have 
lust at fascinating hair as any otberi 
woman. \

Any womsB who makes auJte '  aii
• itatbment baan'l mat tba girl with th^ > r « f  WILSON'S FKfccKLB CltEAii 

Auburn hair wbo  ̂ appears on avery' wfH elthlFTcn^dcfSuriTWftoi'prcause 
carton and bottle of PARISIAN SAOE.

Just to pass away the dull summer 
foomthB, and maybe fox iome other rea- 
mom. the Telegram !■ going to atari an

O  OoM thtaya. Crowns, an 
, O  oa that SaOsfy
#  DB. M. R. OARRIBON ♦  
«  DsRtlBL "  ♦

Radiant hair la not,hard to g a t -  
atari to uae PARISIAN SAOE today 
and in 10 days your lialr will compel
admiralioa.-n.. r.........

PARIgUN «AD R -ii BUC& i  drtTfhl- 
(l, reflD^ and refreablng hair drah^ 

Ing free from grass« aad aUchlBsag 
and haa won auch a wplaadid raputa- 
tion' for Itaalf all over Amartim that 
Foahaa A Lynch are perfectly willing 
to guarantee It to abellsh dandruff,

-X, Itoß^falMBg hair or Uching awlp, or 
,f-. ^  money back. -À large bottla'eoBts but

So cents Ib any cliy In Amarica. Tba 
girl wlfb Auburn hair on avary car- 

ItOfc t

Editor Robinson of WacA haa got 
an answer to hlq celebrated Inquiry, 
I'Whal la a Texas democrat?" He 
says a Texas dcmocr|^.|s..g man who 
riands on the Houston platform.— 
Houalon Dhaealelai

A

Freckled Girls

Little Rock, Ark., June 8.—The 
State Democratic convention, in ses
sion here, adopted a raaoluUoa ia- 
atructing’ the Arhaaaas delegation to 
tha Natidnal Denoocratlc convention 
to vote for Champ Clark for I ’reoident 
ao lung as bis name shall be L>«^r« 
the convention.

An ovation waa given Bennett 
'Champ Clark, son of Speaker Clark, 
who spoke at today's aeaaion.

^arry C. ^uth, campaign manager 
for Clark In^Arkanaas, spoke briefly, 
thanking ihe* convention for the In
structions given U)s delegation.

United StatSi '^nator Jeff Davis 
announced that hw kad changed his 
mind about retiring from active p«ll- 

. Uca At thfl end of bis next term and 
declared that ha would renfain as 
loag-«s be livotLf ' —f  .

■ItYÄII MKKES ADORESE
TO NEWSPAPER MSN.

It is  an aheolutefact, thatono bOcentl—  /'

WALL<PAPER
Sc Roll Up

STOCK TO SKLECT FROm

Pratt and Lambert’a 
No. 61 Floor Varnish

.80o Quart—sf.SS Per Half Qallon

W EIpM AN BRQS.
 ̂«7R1 Savonth 6treot

them ta fade anff th«t t9wn o *'w» l awen 
in- tha moat aavgra omml cpnspleialy 
cure them. We arc wllüi^^o persenally
guarantee thinand to return your mon«w 
without arqijrt-cit i f  voar complcxioo w 
not fully ri-atorcd to 1‘J'rtaUirki beeuty.
WiLSON'3 FRECKLE CREAM U 
fine, fragrant and at’^ohitely-harmlaea. 
Will not miOco hairgrdw but will poai- 
tively remove TAN, PIMPLES anc 
FBEvKLEH. Come In today and try It 
Tm  Jara fera'Iarge and resulta SbaeluW 

U  ly certain. Sent by bmII If dctlred. 
'.TAtoafiOd. MBm(Botli Jr n  11.00, W IL

KIN’ S FAIR BKIN SOAP 36c. 
Woragieb»

$jOMtlpl»r -$|l1li Hilf Co.

Lincoln, Nab.,.Juna*S.—Before leav
ing tin á tour Which WltT raQuTFfi.'Kn 
absence from boma of Chi^ faòÀhlT 
W, J. Bryan dallvwrad a short addraak 
to membra of tha Nabraaka Preaa 
Aitoclatton In la w i^  k«ra. Mr. 
Bryan nrgeìY ' lli^adttora to Indorse 
in tbetr resotutiona tka MU which hSA 
been passed by- t̂fea lowar house of 
congraM raquiriag nawapapart to 
aarry on thair adltorlal paga tha 
names of man or corporatlOBa who 
own them.

Mr. Bryan's aarly ltla«*mry la* 
cludoa altiwdsitoo ^
publican oonventloa. M ich  ba will 
attend as a aawapgpor* man, and tha 
Denworatlo" convawtloa to which ho 
la a «slogato. *r . '

'TTt'-c-qrV
DKRKMSK.JIIT KXATCAh

„ATTQfINEY ON STANU

Ixta Angeles, Cal., June 8.-^M ef 
Counsel Rogara of th> dafanae In the 
Darrow trial today placed AasIsUnt 
DIaMiet Attorney Ford on the stand. 
The tuddan move of tha defenaa Ap
parently waa la a p i^  by a dealra to 
----- ------------**-'“  ^batwoen fedanfl
Îd ^ U u T g ^ l ïm e n U  to tha Dwrtow L«>̂ “ '«ded hy Tlmi,J 1>. m  d“ llr.te 
•Jiw a n matter aq this, which w is handled In
pcooecution.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
«  DtooaaoB of tMTHtou and Tooth ♦  
S  Kpoclalty ♦
♦  DR. M. R. OARRI80N ♦  
S  DaattoL f

To, Wham It May Concom.'
In anawer to liiany. 'phone caíis |n 

rerimnBe to the' warninr 1 ffaye lo 
mothers In yeálerOay's. limca, I w111 
aoy that. thc r.ian I liad refercncc to 
haa Icfl thc dlí.v, and so loag as he to- 
m.r.'r.:: away I do not deaira to apeoh 
fu.iher of the niatter.

I cerfttlnly appiwclato-the-enaHoalaa

a :nanner that waa commcna&'.da In a 
nuwapapw (hau haa for Ita miasion'to 
adlrve tbá beat totoreala of all without 
resorting to tho aenaational.

Toura vary truly.
T, P. HICKMAN.

It’saCnnie
To make your wife stind over 
a bake ovon these days, wt 
you can buy the qu

BREAD  

PIES  

-  CAKES  

COOKIES

and all tbe other good things 
tbat our bakery turna out Lresh 
every day. v

•-Í-

THE CREAM BAKERY
V. E. STMPFLI, Poop.

817 7th 8L Phone 29

Wkhita BusImu Colligt
A KCH001...0F UKRTT.

Wo taach Bookkoogiag, Po »
aaanshlp. Banking, bhort-haad 
and Typowrlttng aad tholv aaO 
nani kraaebaa Tau may satos
at nay tima. Wo ooadiKt a 
Bight class. Addrota Patrick 
Hoary, Socrotary. Wichita Falla 
Toxaa. orar 310 Ohio, Pboao 696.

D y iT  FOROET THAT

The Acme Tailoring Go.
Do the work the old reliable way

Cleaning and preealng to suit Ihe hard 
timee. Mats cleaned and bleach«^. 
Window curtains cleaned. Godds (JvK 
cd for and delivered.

'  Phoftê 1077 
M. E. Nutt.Ai J. C. Soape

mma ro o t»  »tfw ot

Did It EVei Occur to Yqi|i

.A  .|

that DIXIE CREAM was the boat cdRr] 
feed for summer. It make« tha cowl 
deliver the goods. Mora milk and hat-' 
ter. I

If your chickens have any dlseapo,V 
get some of CONKBY'S Remedlaa; 
they'll fix them. ^

Plenty of feed of all kinds. Now 
alfalfa at best pricea.

We buy good aacka of all deserlp- 
(ions. Writs us, come to aaa us, or 
phone 437. d
809 Ind. W’ICHITA GRAIN CO. i

MARICLE COAL CO.
Exohañge.l

UveifStalilo
First Class Livery Rigs, 
All Bog Stalls for Boardh 
era, Automible Se rv ico l^

-. v

the Tim ^. 1
Comer Ohio and Sixth I

W IL E Y  B R O S .
IY0|MMtUIS
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BuiMYourJIoiise for Comfort
W* hav* Jiut receired a abipniant of Hr« proof plaatar board, Witieir ' 
will koop your bouso cool In auminerand warm In wlatar. -Waboucht 
thla atock at a groat bargain, and can goal at a prlca mKeh lowar than 
that of ordinary ahip lap and wall papor. If yon ayo going to build 
■oon it w^l pay you to inraatlgata tbla propoaltion promptly—for 
tbit aupply will not laat long. . . . .

n/a mAYFIKLD LUmSER COM PANY
PHONE 2t

WANT AD$. rt«iK< — 4«r tkiM hmé wtU Mag 
MUAMfaHMrjr vm«!!« . Om  C#at iW  
nr«nl Car mi Half €«K
lb« War« «Mb falUwtag ta«aHlaa.

WANTED

WANTKV—To trada for all kindj of 
aaooiKi band fnmitura or atoToa.— B̂ao- 

. aay Pumitura Company, 7W Indiana 
avanoa, phono U7 SOdtfo
»  .,1111,11 b .a . II I. . ......................... .............. -

’WANTED—All of tha marrlageabla 
y^uttg ladiea of the city, to hare their 

"future huabanda tea Fowler Brothera 
A Co,, at once, and take advantage of 
thoae bargaina they are offering In 
bomea at'thla time. Now ladiea If ha 
Won't take care of you before ftm arw 
married be will never do it afterwarda. 
have him see ua now, before It la tM 
late. 16-tfc.

•'WANTED—By widow, place te keep 
bouae in wldower'a home, or hotel. 
Apply Marlon Hotel,  ̂ 19-3tp

WANTED—Board and room by two 
gentlemen In private family. Addreea 
P. O. Box 1042. l»-3tp

W a n t e d —To rent, amali fumlabed 
bouse on hill. Phone B. Q. Moore, No. 
324. -  20-31P

PON KENT—nOOMB

PdR RENT—2 well fumlahed rooma 
' fo r light'housekeeping; all conven- 
lencee; 906 Travla 18-3tp

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooma. Ap- 
Igly at room 16, Moore-Bateman balld- 
n g . Phone 477. S394fo

FOR RENT—Light holiaekeeplnc and 
bed rooma. Apply 1100 Indiana. 6'tfc

FOR iTeNT—N icely furnished room; 
close in With connecting bath room; 
907 Ninth. .Phone 412. 20-tfc

FOR RENT—Fumlahed rooma for 
light bouaefceeping; 1404 Boott 21-tfc

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 804 
Thirteenth.  ̂ 18Hfc

Mariy New Houses^
Built In 
Horal Heights

Take advantaaga of the offer to loan money .to build a house in Floral Heights, which Is being made 
to o w n ^  of lots, having lot p^d ouU Several loans have already been nagoUated and a number of lot owners 
^ va . decided to build In the near fnt ufe. - __ '

Call at tha office of the Floral Heights Realty Company and let them explain this vary liberal offer 
whereby you can build g horns and pay it out In monthly Installmanta.

 ̂ U yea do not own a lot in Floral Heights make your selections early and secure choice of location.
•- . «

„  t-

'  Floral Heights Realty Company
' 'B E A N ,  H U E Y  V  G O H L K E , MEiiEtfers

•17 atlr mtr00t. -s -  .  Rhonmssa

—FOR RENT~

rOR RENT—Warehouse 88x80 fbet; 
on track. J. P. Jaekaon, 808 Eighth 
atreet.. 318-tfc

FOR RENT—6-room bouse. Apply 
303'Laniar atreeb - 17-8tp

FOR RENT—Nicely fumlahed m m : 
cloee in with connecting bgtlr raom-; 
907 Ninth. Phone 402. 17-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room houee; al- 
tfloat-new; water, gas and electric 
lights; 1008 14th street. For Informs« 
tion, phone 803, W. W. Brown, 1618 
IJth atreet

FOR SALB^Lot klock A  Tma- 
hart snbdivlslon, at 8350. On '7th 
street near convent Have a number 
of good lots in the Traeheart aub-dl- 
vislon northeast of the convent at $160 
eash. Teripa ,oae-th|rd cash, balance 
I and t^years at 8% interest Twelvd 
acres of oil land In the proven oil 
Held at' Petrolta, In what la known as 
the old Ldgkrldge land. J. L. Jackson, 
phona - i t '  303-tfc

--- FOR EALE^

FOR SALE OR TRAllB—The West- 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben
nett A Hardy’a Will trade for dty 
residence property. Apply Westland 
H otel.' "  311-tfe

FOR SA l^^Large safe, kanaas CUy 
Computing arale, and,platform acale 
Will sell Very cheap. John Haler, 
White Front Saloon. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Fullblood young Jersey 
cow^ recently fresh. Phone 847. 12-tfc

FOR SALE^-FIve passenger automa 
bile, 30 h. p., top and preato tank.l 
perfect- mnning condition. 8460 for 
quick cash sale. Box 608, Wichita 
Falla, Texas. IT-dtc

FOR SALE—By owner, modem four 
room house In Floral Heights. A bai^ 
aaln If sold afobce. Address Box 80f. 
cRy. 19^'P

FOR RENT—Nice modem six room 
I cotsaga; sdt mndarn saAvanlanraa,. Ap
ply to J. L. Downing. 19-4tc

FOR RENT—2 nice fumlahed rooms 
for light housekeeping, close to oonrt 
house, 612 Travis street IM lP

FOR RENT—Furnished light ^^use- 
keeping rooms; south exposure; phona 
1042, 1307 Burnett. 19-3tof;

FOR RENT—One large front room 
with bath adjoining; nloa cloaat in 
room; 1106 Bluff, one'block from Mrs. 
Oaffney’a. i-» •• jl^Stc

FOr ” r ENT—T wo "nicely ifurolthad 
^potns for light housekeeping; cloee 
I f i ;  908 Ninth street 21-3tp

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms; ah 
So furnished mederh bouse, including 
piano. Phone 961. 18-8tp

FOR SALE—Three canary singers; for 
Information phone Mrs. (Dr.) Swarts. 

, • 19^lp

FOR BALK—CITY FROFERTV.

FOR SALE—LoU 6 and 8. block 23 
Fiorai llelghUi at $600. 76x140 fast 
cornar lOth straet and Scott avenne, 
at a bargaia with terms. Two lotr 
on llth  Street In block 283, faieing 
Stìufifc nt 380(1 aneli.' LoU il and 3, 
block 8. Fiorai Heighta. a( 1300 saeb 
J. L. Jackson, phone 374. 303-tfc

FOR SAI4I—New modem home; <n 
Floral HeIgbU; at a bargain: terms: 
FOR SALE—New modem homo; In 
Floral Helghu; at a bargaia; terms 
Will take Floral HelghU lot In trade 
Phone 306. H-.tfe

FOR SALE—Lou 6 and 6 In block 91. 
Floral Helghu; cheap for cash; phone 
909. 2()-Stp

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for light bonsnkeepinx; partly modern; 
price 816. Phone 946. 114U

OIL WELL
mACHtNKRY 
mARQAiMB,..

Having bought the pipe anA mar 
chinery of the reoelvars of Evan
geline Oil Co., we are offering, 
good flrat-class pipe and nm- 
ehlnery at -bargain pricaa; in
quiries aoUcIted. W'a teve at 

t  WlchiU PalU now 1600 W  bf 
' 83-lbs. 8-Inch pipe, at a bargain.

TGHStSUPPLYCOMPAHY
‘̂ m iinon^ Texas.

FOR BAUE—Five room house on 17tb 
street with bath. A snap for aomeone 
if told at once. Apply to H. B. WI1 
ton, 807 Tenth atreet. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap for a few daya; 
one and one-fonrth lot on Tenth St 
on top of hill; one of the beet locations 
on atreet; else of lot Is 83x182Vi feet; 
has walks and curb. tPbons 622, Mack 
Thomaa ovmSr. 280-tfc

IF TOD ARE looking for a bargain 
we have It^ Good I  room houeea floa 
down, bala'nce like rent Some nice 
lots In Floral Heighta, small payment 
halanca'seaay. Also some 6 sad 10 
serg tracts on ditch, fooA terms Da
vis Realty Ck>mpaay, 721 Indiana; tela- 
phone 107. 4-tfc

If you want to buy sell trade or rent 
property It will pay you to aee or.phone 
J. E. Chlldera, EOd-Indiana. Phone 777.

17-tfc

n. J. w. lu vAt
H»r. Nii^. ThrMl 

W» Kmmm H»w '
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^p^dals for Sale!
Two atory house, miodem l i  every respect’ nice eorast.--'iot 313- 
by 160 feet house has 8 rooms, two good halls. clossU, hatlCelec- 
trlo IlglltSk cwmsnt walks, storm callar, good bam, good clatara, 
good well, one of the vary beat locations In the dty, good neighbor
hood, and certainly U a bargain, and partlaa wanting to buy a boms 
eairviaver.haat ( t  Prtoa 38600.00, Vi cash, halahce eksf. Look It 
ovsr. you willJal^# it If you do.
3 South Itont lots; loU 63 foot fronU, flaa conuTr piaatjr of shade, 
one small house, all of the aohaaorira ot:s good homo at this loca
tion. Price $4000JM), Vi caah, balance easy; tbU U paa oTTha heal 
buys In tha city. Let ns show you. ^
One five room boose, good well, all dSdern eaeapt baih^sawer In 

- alley readyto Connect; comer lot 103 foot front by 163 deep. Bast 
front Pried 13000.00; Vi cash, halanca easy, don’t ovsriook thin. It 
Is dsad worth thf money. -
Fine location on Tenth Street ooraer lo t modem homa, simply a 
craokar daady, let ns show this. Price 8300049. small osah pay-' 
-Bsaat sad plenty of time on tha halaaoa. This la one of the flneat- 
places' in the d ^  dad It you really vrant to buy a hema' 6r Invest 

>' yowr anonay whsiw H will always do tka right tldag for you thla Is 
tha spot to plant I t  "  - i

FOWLER mROTHERm A OOmPAMY
Room.JU KMhp -aaii Kali jpalldlng. ^

FOR SALE—40 loU In Floral Heights; 
sH comscs on ear Una; Shut fronU; 
cement sidewalks; gas and «FSter 
Price $600 each. Terms, one-tbird 
cash, balance 1 and 2 years time. Coi 
der 'lot on 7th street cloee In. Comer 
Travis and 7th. Price |S600. Terms. 
$1600 eash; balance 8 years at 8% In- 

est. Lot 60x160 feet bn Scott ave
nue; East front; between 8th and 9th, 
with 6-room house. 810 Scott Price 
88000.Easy terms. J. L. Jackson, 
phono 274. 3u8-tfc

FOR SALE—Beautiful loU in Floral 
Helghu. Special price to person de
sirous of building a home.. Dr. Du 'Val, 
owner. 18-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR t r a d e ;—WIU trade a quarter 
section' good land Cimarron county 
OklahSBM at flO per acre for house 
VUd in, In WichlU Palls. Bean. Huey 
A'OhoIke. l i t  8th street ' S-tfC

f u r n it u r e , e t c .

FOR BALE—Roll top desk.-48 Inchsa 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
holes. Good aa nsw; chaap. 'Hmaa 
^tfica. 271-dh

M ltC gLLA N E O U S ._____
CarpeiTlP|^rk7 hniMlng and re- 

pairlagtfme gbiTMva you money. Phone 
107». ll-SOtp

TO KXCHANQK.

FOR EXCHANGE—Floral Heights lots 
rpr residence close In. Dr. Du Vat 
owner. 16-tfç

FINANCIAL.

MONET 'fÒ tJÔAN—Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and WlcblU Falls 
improved property. Easy terms. F 
W. Tlbbatts. ISOltfc

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT
Fort Worth Csttls.

Ily Aunriatfxl rrvn.
Fort Worth-, Texas, June -8.— Cattle

recoipU 3760; steers steady, 6.86 tc 
7.00; cowss 10 to 16 cenU lower, 3.16 
to 6.00. Hogs receipts, 500. strong, 
tops 7.76. Sheep reoelpU IlOU; 60 
cenU lower; wethers, 4.35.

Kansas City Grain------
H.r A««3>cUto4l pfFiui.

Kansas City, Ho., June 6.—Cash 
wheat No. 8 bard, 1.07 and 1.18. No. 
3 red, 1.10 and 1.11. Ck>m, No. 8 
mixod 78 1-3. No. 8 white, 80 1-h; 
oeu. No. 8 white, 66' 1-2 and 68; mix
ed. 53 1-8 and 63.

BERGER WOULD 
IMPEAGNUDGE

80CIAALI3T CONGRESSMAN MAY 
INSTIGATE FROCEEOINGS 

TKtS WEEK.

AGAINST SEATTLE JUDGE

PORTUGUESE CABINET
MEMBERS HAVE RESIGNED.

Lisbon, June 8.—The Vasoom-ellos 
Cabinet resigned as the result of dis- 
rord between the Parliamentary 
jiyoupa,'- headed reapertlvely by J4 
Camacho and Alfonai> Costa, the lat 
ter of whirk demanded nealgna 
tIon of the Minister of the InUrlor.

It Is understood the new Ministry 
will be a coalition of the varloua Ke- 
pabllcan gniu|>s with the object of 
aatisfylng all iiarlies.

Taking of Cltixanahlp* From Immi
grant On Account of Sociallam 

la Cauaa.

By AsaorUted Preas.
Waahington, June 6.—RepreaenU- 

tive Berger’a reaolutlon calling for the 
Impeachment of Federal Judge Han
ford of Seattle la expected, to be pre
sented before thS 4jeek nde.

RepreeenUtlve Berger averrsn ho 
would exerriao hit prerogative aa a 
member of the house and would call 
up aa a matter of special privilege g. 
reeoluUen for the impeachment of 
Judge Hanford. Barger laid hefora tha 
President and the attorney general a 
cop of the record In tha Oleson case, 
and today be recHVed a letter Trera 
Mr. WIckersham saying that "gross in 
jnattce had been dene to Mr. Oleson.'

Oleoon'e certificate of naturallMtlon 
was cancelled by Judge Hanford on a 
teat that Oleson subscribed to the prln- 
ciplee of ' the SocUllst party. The 
forms of impeachineot will be unusual 
to the houae.

Under the oontUutloa a member can 
arise to a question of personal privi
lege and Impeach-A Judge. It Is a 
question of the highaat privilege and 
under the rules must be taken up. If 
the reet^utlon la'adopted the Judicia
ry committee Is chi^;;k^wlth prepar
ing the case for prrakiwallon to the 
seuata - -

Mr. Berger bases his view that an 
Impeachment action will succeed on t 
letter from Attorney General WIcker
sham, received after Mr. Berger had 
called npon him In regard to the mat 
tar, in which the attorney general re
cites the facta as contained In a re
port made by the department of Jus- 

-lica Mr. WIckersham' says he finds 
from the report that a local officer of 
the department of commerce and la 
bor, without previous communication 
with the department of Jnstlca, brought 
the action against Oleaock Mo report 

'waa made of the testimony of wit
nesses-at the trial ahd attorneya for 
the defendant have requested that the 
decree he opend in order to enablh A 
record to be made.

FREIGHT RATES ON HAY
ARE TO BE ADVANCED.

A ,

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT K. HUFjF
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all Civil baalnaaa. 
Offloa: Raar of First Natlanal Baak

F. B. C O X
Lawyiip

Practica la Stata and Faderal Coarta. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judga) 
Attarney-at-Law 

Bualnaaa limited to office praoUdé aod 
DUtricti Court cassa.

S. M. FOSTER ' ....
Attorney-at-Law 

DiBtrtct Attorney 30tb Judicial Dtotrlet 
(JIvU Practloa.

Salta 111 Kemp and Kali Offloa Bldg.

Cbartoa C. Huff .. J. H. Bskrwlsa, Jr. 
Orvllla Bullington

HUFF, BARWI8K A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooma—314416 aad 318 Kemp A Kell 
Bulldlag

T. B. GREENWOOD
Alter ney-at-La«*

ahd Real Itouta
Room 317, Kemp and Kail Building.

W .F. WEEKS
Atterney-aVL««- /_

Office In Roberta-Stampfll xiafldlog

Googe A. Smoot Charles H. Smoot 
8MOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyers
Of nee over aid a ty  National Bgnk

WM. N. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law 

«  (Notary Publie)
Q ^ a —Suita 1 Dnrratt Building 
" - Phona 899

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
r  Lawyar

MoCiukan Building. IMtona 472

E. W. NAFIER „
Attorney and Caunaalor at Law 

Blartra, Taxas.

Fort WtM-th, Texas. June. 6.—An In 
crease of |1 a ton on bay fruiu Tax 
as points to pracllrally all points to 
wbirh it Is ship|>ed,. w|ll be made ef
fective July 10,-arcordlng to Infonna- 
tion given out by. F. A. I-eland. 
chairman of the aoulhweslera taiiff 
committee.

Following la an excerpt from the 
notice sent out by Mr. Uland;

"Notice has been recelve<l (nwH In
terested lines of tbsir Individual In
tention, effective July 10, 1912, to nd- 
yance the rates on hay, carloads, 
froift Tekas points to Denver, Chica
go, St. Paul, Kansas groups 1, 1 and 
3, lx>\itBVllle. Milwaukee. Omaha, 
Daven|)ort and points taking aame 
ralea. 6 cents i>er 100 pounds.

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 

. Attorney«-at-Law
OffTca: First National Bank Annax

b aq q ag c  r e g u l a t io n s
SUSPENDED FOR 120 DAYS.

ROST. COBB, Jr.
Attornay-at-Law

Suita 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone Na 1029

A. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boons 
HUGHES A BOONE

Attorneys-at-Law i_
Room over W. U. McClurkan's Dry 

Goods Store

J. T. Mootgomary A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attorneya-at-Law 
Rooma 1, 2, 3 Ov«r Postofflce

PHYSICIANS AND SUROiONl

Dr. L. Coona Dr. K. A. Bennotl
—Pbonas—

Has. 41; Off. 137 Ran. 831
ORA COONS A BENNETT

.. Physicians and Surgaorts
Ofrica . • Í 713 Ohio Avenua

DR. J.C. A. GUEST
Fhyaiclan and Surgaon.

Room 307 Kemp and Kail Biulding 
Pboaaa: Rasldance 214; Office 289

DRA BURNSlOA WALKER A  JONES 
Burgary and General Practice 

Dr. Burnside's Residence ...No. 318
Dr. Walker's Residsnoa ; .......No. 387
Dr. Jonaa' Raaldaoca ..........No. 184
Office Phone ......................... No. 11

Moora A Bateman Bldg. -Curnar 
8th and Indiana.

a  R. YANTlS, M. D.
City NttlonaL-Bank Building 

Women. Chlldran, Obatatrics and Gan- 
arai Practice 

Honra: 9-11: 3-6 Telephone 619

DR. J. L. GASTON
Fhyaiclan and Surgean

IMseddM of Women a Specialty. 
Offloa—Over Raxall Drug Store. 

Raaldence 810 Scott Avenua 
Phonaa—Office 667; Residence 24»

OR. A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgean 

Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 6K8. Jtealdeuce Pboae 487

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Unilted to Office and (Consul 

tatlon Work
Orriea In Kemp 3 Kell Building 

Plionea: Reeldence 216; Office 289

OUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Qsnaral Msdicloa and Surgery 

Office; Moore-tlateman Building 
Rooms 4 and 6.

Phonea; Office 486; Residence 486 rl 
Thoroughly Rquipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
Uboratorlsa

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Raaldence: 1414 Klaventh Street.-
Phonaa: Office 647. Heaidenca 221

POLITICAL a n n o u n c e m e n t

Hy Assorlsled Prvsa.
Wayhington, D. C... June 6.—New 

regulations for the transportation of 
baggage proposed by nearly every 
railroad In the United Stataa and 
which would advance the rates on 
excess baggage were today suspend
ed by the Interstate Commeree Com- 
Ditasion from Jul/ 1, for ISn days, 
pending Investigation. The extra 
chargee were based on any excess 
over a greatest dimenaion of forty- 
live tnehea In a piece of baggage. 
The new regulations also Bought to 
prohibit the carrying _ of baggage 
whose greeteat dimension exceed sev
enty iDchea. which baggage was to 
go by freigbL

A St. Ixiula white woman la auing 
her Japanese husband for a divorce 
on the ground that he called her ugly 
names. If be addraased her In Ja|>- 
anesea, \0ial ceuld she’ «xitect?«— 
Houston M)et. , «

The Texas democratic Old Guard 
la girding up Its lolna for> a last des
perate s'and in the July prlmsrles, 
but Its doom was written by the over 
whelming majority In the Houston 
state conrentlon.—rHouaton Chroni-.
cle.

New York Cotton, 
by AnorhileU rrrM.

New York, Juilh* 6.—Cotton spots 
steady, ,20 points higher.M iddling 
uplands, 11.65, middling gulf, 11.90. 
Salet, 300 bales.

New Orlaant Cotton,'
By Assoriatee Pry«*.

New Orleans, Juna 8.—Cotton apota 
■rm, OBe-«igbth higher. Spot aalea, 
5l8; to afrlvw 468. Receipts, 766'. 
Stock, 33,945.

A Tooth Bxtraotod. Without Pain A 
A DS. It. R. GARRISON A
A , .1  DontUt A
>  A  A A «  A  A  A A A A A A A A  A

Phone........623
W c \^ant your business.

. Watch our future ads.

Taylor O ^cery  Co.'
Coriier Tenth sn(l Sc(itt

The foUowlas fato« will bo ohar*- 
od, for annouacomonto appoaring la 
Tha Dqlly and Weekly Tlmao: 
District Oflicoa *816.00
County Oflicoe .........................  16.80
Precinct OEIeoe .......................  10.80

Thoae ratee ara oaah aad maat ha 
paid la advance.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.
All Bomlnatlont ander thie heading 

are rahJect to the action of tha Damo- 
cratla primary.

For DIatrIct Attorney, 30th Judicial 
District: _

B. M. FOSTER 
EDGAR SCURRY.

For Repreaentativo 101 District: 
E. W NAPIER 

V PATRICK HENRY.

For District CHerk: 
ALEX KERR

For County Judge:
C. R  FELDER

reetoctloa. 
H. A. FAIRCHILD

For County Tax Aeoeenor 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For Bkeiiff:
R. U  (Peta) RANDOLFH. 

SAM W. WALKER

For Conuty Tax (tollector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY

For County Clark 
■. P. WALSH
GEO. TÜMMmS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney:
„ 'T .  R . (Den) BOONH 

T. B. -GREENWOOD. 
For (bounty Supenntendeai 

W. O. W ILUNOBAM 
R  If. JOHNSON.

For Jnetloe of the Pence Preetaet No. 
.W. E. BROTHKHR 
JOHN OLHN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For Conetahle Pteelact No. 1 
R. T. (TOM) PICKMTT., 

- ^ JOHN W. SHORT.
FRANK Bu r n s

For Oognly CommleMoner Proeiaet. 
JOHN F. JACKROK. . 
D .f.TH O M AR

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physicien and Burgeon 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phonea—Offlre 888: Kesldenca MO.

B. M. WIggs J. T. Traylor
ORA WIGGS A TRAYLLOR '  

Valeri nsriana 
Office and hospital In Krottinger Bldg.

801 Ohio Ave.
Dionea—Office 1078 Raaldence 480

D E N T I S T A

OR. W. H. FELDER
Oentlat

Southweet Corner Seventh Street aad 
Ohio Aveu«

OR. BOQER
Dent lat

Offlee over First Stats Bank, 
lloara: From A a. m:vio 38-m:; knd

from Ip. ra. to I p. m.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DR M. R. GARRISON ♦
A Dentist A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

SPECIALISTS

CHAS A  HALE, M. D.
Practire Limited to diseases of Rye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Offlre Hours 9-12 a. m., I;2n-8;I0 p. m. 
Room 18 over K. S. Morria A Co*a 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avenua.

DR. CHA8. R. HARTSOOK
Eya, Ear, Ness and Throat. 

Suite 308 Kemp and Kell Building.

«/. W. DuVal
Êyo, Mar, Naaa, Tkwmmi 
êamrtarémê. Mym Cèaêmaê

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS

EO B. OOR8LINE
Real Estate and Aoctleneer 

Property Bought Sntd gnd Kxchgnged - 
Offlre Room with Marlow A Stone 
Cnrnrr Seventh S t and Indiana Ava. 
Office Phone 83. Reeldence Phone 181

W. P. Turner M. I,. Brtttoa
GUARANTEE ABST. A TITLE CO. 

702 7th St Phone 881. 
'ACruracy and Promptness our Motto" 

Notary PiihMc In Offlre 
Deeds, Conlracls. Kir„ Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M. D, WALKER
Notary Public 

First National Bank

ARCHITECTS

JONTEi A ORLOPP "
.Architacta and Buperinlendsnts 

Rooms I18A18 
Ramp A Kell Building 

Çl ê n 'n Ì 'R Ó ÌT ~ ' ' '■
Arehitecte

Suite 3, Priberg Rullding

C. J. P A T E
'Arehlteet and Buperinlendeat 

Office: Room SvMoore-Betemaa BidA 
- Phone 98S 
Wichita Falla Tazas.

Those whp have used this good 
Milk before need .only to know 
it is in-town. Your Grocer C jO ff 
supply you. He will, we are sure.
« « P C T ' f  B r m n d  MILK
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Breakfast S yru p
in the red can

You have found 
Vclva a delicious' 
breakfast »yjiip.- 
You have enjoyed it on
waffles, hot cakes ¡̂ ul biscuits. It*s delightful, ^ o w  we 
want you to try the new Velya that comes in the red can.

W e know you'll like it, too. It is splendid 
for making cakes and candies and for use in 
any dish that requires sweetening.
Try a 10c can of the new Velva with the red label. Your 
grocer also sells Veira in the green can— the kind you know.

PkilICK A Fono. LVa.

NEW IMPROVEMENTS «T 
WATER AND LI6IIT PUNT

r “Stranatr” of Machinery «««a,
Weulprhent Recently Inetallad >.

There.
Editor TImee;

The WtclijIU Kails Water «  l.lahl 
Comi>aiiy have Just added t« their 
water works tdant. a new modern 
hicb duty puiiiplna unit.

This unit consiste of two Albcraer 
Binale afaae turbine pumi« oT two 
millioo aallons raiiarlty driven by an 
AJberger coedeiiaina niiilly slagr 
Btsem Turbine with an Indeiwndrat 
jet condenser.

This installatlonraksures tbs city of 
a doDisellc water pressure of approil 
natsly eighty pounds. ^khtfd-'U be 
required |o Im-reeee tlM pressure for 
flrs purposr a jaw clutch coupling 
caa be thrown In thereby making an 
saUrs chsage Ufimedlalely In tbs dts 
charts from ths domestic pump, dts 
rhargtng .direct Into the second sr 
booster pump Increasing lbs f>resiun 
to ISO pounds per enrmré"''bicharr 
metw, which Tndssd should safe guard 
tbs city agalnat ordinary Area.

When flrs pressure is not required 
the clutch la agate thrown and two 
ralrse tioeed and ths domsetlc pres- 
gare (a again «a  mad iwrfactly con 
troUad by means of a preaaurs regu- 

or keeping a constant pressure on 
city mains Indeiiendsnt of the 

pips.
The above InnUllathm la ronalder 
fby water works exporta to be the 

asiat modern claea of high duty 
RMping units.

The complete Installaik>a has been 
parrhased and Inalalled by the 
Raeves-BklDner Machine Clompany of 
St Lonta. Mo., who have within the 
last few yeers more than sl^ty almi 
lar tnatallatloDs In the west all ver) 
aaUafactorily o|>eratlng.

Reevea-Skinner Machine Company 
are considered one of I he foremest- 
inachlnery comiwny in the west and 
experts on puui|>a. condenacra and 
hydraulic and are always ready to 
give their advtae on an Installation.

The power bouse of the

Kalla Water *  I|lght ('omiwny will 
further be> impeDved by the Inalall» 
tion of a new modern tyi>« 7&0 K. W. 
Wealinghouae Turbine which It now 
well under way. This In addition (o 
Iheir preeeut fi*H> K» - W. Turbine 
should give them suflirleqt electric 

'■biativer for a town of Sü.O^. people 
which may not take long at the pfse 
ont rate of itercentagq Increase.

A trip to lhe'*i>ower plant'will a^ow 
yofwwai^ajvc fiuprovement along 
other lines. '''A large settling basin 
Is being constructed which when 
eompleled will assure of Wichita 
Kalis^fUitjr of pure and clean wa
ter At present, so great a quantity 
qi' wafer la being us<m1 that It Is a 
difllcuU to purify the water in the 
scientlflc way Intended.

When a stranger comes ta..,town 
his Impression Is of a cloatk and 
healthy place live and by consiiUing 
the bustneas men be at once leafms 
that no iDcifrobmnre will be In n 
way If a new buelnf>ea enterprise li 
iHdng nuualdcred.

The city offlcials are clean cut 
typical Tcifans and good booeters for 
the welfare of their, city, (iood luck 
-*o them and you alt '1 have enjq^ad 
my stay In your city. Hy hearty con
gratulations to the Wichita Falla W'a- 
ter A Idgbt Company. You have one 
of Jhe finest power plants In the 
.Soutbwest. Tours- very truly,

A StRANnEn.

DIKFKRENT NOW.

•ino# thè Mugger, Coffee, Was Abarv 
' i  doned.
'Coffee probiibly causss'more blll- 

ouenesa and so-cslled mais ria tbon 
any one other Ibing—evèn bad cU 
mate. (Tea la just ai harniful ss 
coffee because It contiiing caffeine 
thè drug in coffee).

A Fort Worth man aays;
^ ‘I bare alwayi beeu of a bllioud 

tenìfv^rament, aubject to malaria and laned at A.

iLUTHEt BlIRBtm  
t|M SJffEPIK EIt

■LKCTRIC WATERMELON« ARE 
RAItEO ON FARM NEAR THIS 

. , CITY.

IARE SHOCKED UNTIL RIPE
I Lecatlofl of Qardsn Seams Shroudad 

In Myatery, But Mslena Speak 
For Selvas.

(Editor’s Note—We"*know th l^ tory 
la true, because we saw one of the 
melons).
'  The spetftaoular and difficult feat 
of ralaing tipe water melons In 
Wichita county before the Fourth of 
July baa been accomplished by 
farmer near here, who today picked 
fi*om a SvE aerp i>atyh, the exact lo
cation of whtett la not for publication 
seven gr eigkk-S«e specimens of the 
frulL Tbia fanner probably has the 
honor of ratalag water melons at an 
earlier date by aeveral weeks than 
they erer before been grown in this 
entire eeofion of the state.

Several montbg ago wlijie jn South 
Taaas, the farmer 'I«a«a#d-or some 
axperimeats which had been made at 
the Agrictiltural A Mechnical College 
near Dryan along llnea Pt raising 
yegetablee and putting them on the 
market by means of science weeks 
before thay would btberwlee have 
matured. He Investigated tlie expert 
ments and found that they had pfov 
an to be iucceeeful. He therefore con- 
cleded to make a similar attempt 
und cboee Eve acres of Irrigates 
land near this c|fy where .be planted 
waler melons on the twenty-second of 
February, and following the plan pur- 

A M. Interlaced the ground

RaRatefvb Muterai Watan
la highly recommended by pbyaldans 
and patrons who have teeted Its IBer- 
Ug,. for IndlgAUbB, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney iknd bladder troaMap 
TbIa water sUmulatee the deareXpn 
of the stomach, Incraases digeaflbn 
and favors a mors complete aba<#p- 
tloa of the food and prevents tba ac- 
Uea of germs that caute typhoid and 
other Infectious dtaeaaea.

This water can be purchased at tba 
wells or delivered In jugs or caaea.

This well la located one mile south 
of Alamo acbool bulldlag In Floral 
Heights, two dellveiics dally morning 
and afternoon. Q. J. Rohatcb, Own
er. Phone 1601—1 long—t nhortn.

Have you Joined the democratic 
democrats? "Everybody’s Doin' it." 

Wichita—Houston Chronicle.

up to ua»>ypar ago a 'perfect slave tu 
coffee. Àt times 1 would be covered 
with bolls ai>A full of malaria potaon 
was very nervobs and had awlmmlng
In the head. ....""

"I don't know how It bai>pen^, but, 
I Anally became convinced that, ray 
slckneas was due to the use of cof
fee, and a little less than n year ngi' 
I etopited coffee end began drinking 
Foatum.

‘From (bat time I have not bad a 
boU. not Jiad (salaria at all, have 

In^. 15 pounds good solid welghi 
know beyond sll doubt this Ir 

due\to the use of Fostum In place 
of cf^ee as 1 have taken no medicine 
at
■ “ Foatum baa certainly - made 

h ea lth y ,.b lo od  for roe In plus <>f 
the blood nmt coffee drinking impov 
ertsbed and\nade unhealthy." Name 
given by Foe^ra Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Pnstum makes bloiod.
"There'a a rcàsM," sad it It 

plained In the little book, "The Road 
to Wellville,”  In pkgi^
S S(Ar reaibtha above 4ttarf A 
|na»aHMr*frflM time t«\lme. Thpy 
Mr« ^ u l r C  tMSv and fnlKof human 
RttSMdk

tkb!

undamanth tl(a aeeds to a depth oh 
seven or eight Inches with g network 
of elactriml wires arrajged In sys-

I  taamtlc-.-aows. . . 'Tbe 'young melon
plant« ss noon ns they began to grow 

‘ were carefully covered over with 
boxes to protect them from the cold.

I and at Interrnln of from two to three 
tlmee par day a strong electric cur I rent was turned Into the wires under 
the plants.

In thla wpy tka<Kronad wan kept 
[warm from below while the plants 
were protected f|;um above, and the 

'resalt is that a five acre (uitcb of wa 
ter melons, many <>f which are get 

I ting ripe may be aern near this cit> 
[if »n « ky>wa whore to- look. A Times

more or lean vaUwbie time this after 
noon la trying tp aecmrtaln exactly 
where the pateSsie. situated, but al’ 
that be ooukd Ignsn wa* that the

metoaa are carefully gaardod • 
that they are growing somewbata 
near Lnke Wichita.

Tba farmer him been watchlgg 
water - melon frtlttlTrkiSilT fnc^sTtr!* 
time anT when ha ratamad ba.fown 
this morning he brought with him 
number of melons seven or eight of 
which bu presented to Wiley lilair. 
A niiinber of -the Times force appro
priated one of iheae and the force 
■uepented their joiAmailsUc labors for 
a ebort time this laftemoon while 
they enjoyed a rare feasL A deter- 
minpi) ol^oft will bp mad)i In the “ •ST 
future to ascertgin t^ . freels« locg, 
tian of the patch, the secret of which 
la thought to be-eb'ared by Mr. Blair.

Bo far aa Is haown, never befpre 
In the history of NorUfweet .Texas 
have water melons bean ratoed be
fore the middle of the month of July, 
w  that fl may b« seen that in the 
matter of- growing early vegetable!) 
as in other matters, Wichita Falla 
and Wichita county load the rest*

Letter to 
8CNEI0ER CO. 

WiebUa Falls, Texas 
Dear Sirs: One of the wgya to

get rich la to make a quarter look 
like thirty cents.

'fhere’s a better: make it thirty 
centa. It has thla advantage: one 
keeps out of jail.

There are ZOO paint manufacturers 
making quarter« look like 80, 40, 50, 
60 cents and all .-the odd cent« be
tween. That la. their paints Vrofess 
to be pahtta; and they are. In about 
the proportions named;- they get 30 
to 60 cents for a quarter’s worth; 
some get 76.

There’s a better way to paint;''De
ro«. There are eight honest (mints. 
By honest, we mean not adulterated 
end full measure. These honest ones 
differ; no two are alike, In" one, the 
quArier is worth Z7 or Is cents; in 
another, SO cents; there must be a 
beat one In eight; It la the one thnt 
takes least gallons to cover a job— 
Uevoe.

,To covey; that «eems a light-way 
to simak of a imlnt.^tfo. It lan’L That 
la what paint Is' for to' rover. It 
meant to hide and protect. The 
imtnt that goes furthest Is l>est, wea 
longer. Go far Is all; and Dev<^Is 
the go far paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOB A CO.

P. S. E. R. McClendon «alls our 
imljiL

TAKE APPEAL IN
s c o n  W là  CÁSE

•{ *■ —
(Continued from page 1 1

The Woodrow Wilson band wagon 
Is carrying trailers.—TTBuSidrl CbruflT 
•)e.

»•portar s ïiù l m «euU 'llSgt Bqulpped-Dantal j j tflce la
West Texas ' "W

DR. M. R. OARRISON ♦
DentlsL 4

♦  i L *  *■ *

that she was so happy that she want
ed to “atay here forever."

Attorneys for ^ rs . Scott ¿aá A. 
B. Robertson, executors of the estate 
and for Wlafleld ScOttr''Jr-.'announc
ed that a motion for a new trial 
wciuld be flied Immediately, r The 
law provides that two days may be 
reserved for the fliing of this mutiun, 
but it ip highly probable that the mo
tion will be filed today. JUi the event 
that Judge Buck overrúles this mo
tion, then the caae will be appealed 
to the higher courts.

“C>Ug real flgbt wiii come in the 
Blgfier courL" said Judge (loorge E. 
Miller. “Our fight will occur there 
A jurj:' hardly knowa-hojiv, "fh differ
entiate between the poinfs^ of law 
which It takes a legal mind to gnisp 
VVe are anticipating a victory In the 
higher court«.”  ̂ .

The morning eesslon was b|>one  ̂
yesterday with the argument of 8. I). 
Cantey, bf Capps, Cantey, Manger A 
Shoit. counsel for Mrs. ScnlU , Mr 
Cantey waa followed ^  W. F. Mc
Lean, Jr., who s(ioke for Mrs. Town
send, concluding the argumenis.

Judge Buck delivered bis charge 
to the jury shortly after 3 o'clock. 
The charge was exceedingly short and 
to the point It covered only one and 
ona-hulf pagea and was a ddllghtful 
contrast, as far ak . the juror« .werb 
concerned to the averago volumlnour 
charge

la bis InsUncUoas Judge Duck de
fined ui^ue Influeaoe, declaring that 
was the paly Issue « •  which they 
were to' pass. , .UnduS.lnOuence, he 
said, 1« an Influence which deetrofr 
the free agency of tbp testator and 
substitutes for his will that of the 
one exerting the Influence. It n|a} 
be exerted, he declared, through oVer 
persuasion, coercion, improper con 
etraint - machinations or anything 
that tend« td destroy the free agency 
He Instructed the jury that If they 
found that at the time the will '‘was 
executed that Mr.- BocMt was laboring 
under Sdeh undue influence, exerted. 
by Mrs. EJIzahetlf ScotL that they 
should dad fur the plaintiff. The bur
den of the iiroa îAHtw.eyar, rested up
on the pUtiui||M ^j«dff* Mid. and 
Instructed the jp o p i Mat they Were 
the sola 'jiUfge^St'tfMl ^
the wRñesses. A'MH^^l chagge ash
ed for by the defeKktl: ^rotSded that 
the deklaratlon« of the teaiptor eith
er befere p r  after (he execulfon ¿ f 
the wtll 'trltlah tended to show that 
Mra. Scott Anduly Influenced him

Lake CaTSi
will be operated the first day of 
Jape from 6:Z6 A.m. to 11:20 at 
nlgjft. '  '■ —

wag adnyiâsibTÿ olilT tDr'skowdUg (he 
state of mind of Mrs. Scott toward 
th« plainUS.

/• W

Leaving time at 
6tb an^Ohlo. 

6:86 a.mT^ Î̂Tï'e. 
7:66 "
^ :4 4 '^
8:23 "  ........
9:«2 " ..........
8:41 *’ .•.......

10:20 '• ..S ...
idtW " ........
11:3« "  ........
12ll7 p.m...........
12:60 ........
1:36 •• ........
2:14 "  ........
2:63 •* ........
3:32 ’* ........
4:11 "  ........

50"“

eio«
6:47 "
7:26 "
8:06 ’’
8:44 "
8fÍ3

10:02 -**' 
lO iii ••

Ar. at Lake
. . . .  7:06 ajn. 
. . . .  7:44 "  
. . . .  8:33 " 

9:02 “  
. . . .  9î41 "
___ 10:20 "
....10:59 " 
.,..11:38 “  
....13:17 pun. 
..•?.12:66 ” 
.,. .1 :3 5  " 
. . . .  2:14 " 
. . . .  3:6? " 
. . . .  3:33 ” 
. . . .  4:11 ”  
. . . .  4:60 ”  - 
. . . .  6:29 " 
. . . .  6:08 
. . . .  6:47 ”

___  8:05 " f
. . . .  6:44 ” j  
. . . .  9:28 •’ ^ 
...<10:02 " 
....10:41 "
....11:20 ••

After 11:20 at'night anyone de
siring an extra'car aholtld call at 
Traction Co. office and make 
pn>t>er arrangements for same.

Any'imrson wishing to go to 
the Auto Factory should always 
catch a lake car and avoid imying 
an extra fare. '

The
opened June 2nd.

Fool wHI

Wiobiti Fills TratMon Co

SINKING OF TITANIC
AFFECTED COLLECTIONS.

New York. Juno 6'.—The Titanic 
disaster had a marked Influence on 
the autount of fuuds eubacrlbed for 
the beneflt of the AraericrntfOlympk- 
team. So oaye Jas. B. Sullivan, th«* 
Ameiican cotmaUstoner, in a state
ment trade public here today. In the 
midst of the work, Salllvan poIntMl 
opt the'Titanic «añk and a sudÊ kJ 
l^ k  in tha tnftow of lAeney was 

noted. IfloilMiafely. Cot. Robert, M 
Tbampsan advanced flG.OOu toward 
defraying the expense of Ike (rip t« 
Stockbolai. Otherwise, Mr. Sullivan 

-a. It "ipoked as tbouMi plans for 
spectal Bunmer would' bave'lS~be-glV-

!

to
By gelling souvenir stempi 

French aeronautical society 
raise enotigh funds to-piace the a 
and nary of that country In the f 
rank in the matter of aereplene equip' 
inent. , , ' “

The danger to an aulomobUlet in 
bis motor back flring while be Is 
cranking It hag been eliminated by | 
the Invention of crank mecbanlsi 
protected by a )«cbel movement and { 
shock absorber.

- \

Then we move. A '

V S ^ o l e s o m e
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Th e belt flour, »sit, milk and moit expert care, will not make really palatable Griddle Gnket if 
the Batinz PiwJit it Brrnutd Calumet Baking Powder make» such tempting, wholesome,

appetizing Griddle Cakes, it has become as popular for this purpose as it n "j-/ 
for making pM/r good things to eat. '  ^
Calumet is Lhc highest quality Baking Powdkr at a moderate price. It // 
received the highest award at World's Pure Food-Exposition—passes the ’ • 
Pure Food Laws. Hence you are sure that food made with Calumet it I 
pure, wholesome and health-giving.

of housewives are pinning their faith to Calumet, Isp try it next t 
time you bake— leant for yourself the new aatisfactiom ' i ‘  %

you ~ need NOW
J * »  MseciwnEtx'Ci save 33^1-3

----m calumet \

cent -this removal
NG POWDER ■ '> V

'\ N i Om  1 i t  ( i , ): ooa taaspooa aalt; 4 fall caps milk sad two taa> ' 
Baking Powdar. Sift Hoar. Cals««l Baking .  ̂

SNUtogmbOT. Add mUk. aNWg soft batiar. 
r on boi grlddkx wsolrsiadr When tall 

ol bubbka, tara and opah «iknr tida. , Add two or tbra« /*' /

Í1
I aalt

\  '• 1 | \  ... tahMspooos msliwl tenar, M r ic^ 'a n d  tkasML../
' )  ' I K  «Ras arad«sirad. w itkSha asa « ( CoIormI BokAlff«i ^  r9>.

.......

/ .y :.(

l ~

....

'i.- '

V • AA

.1 H«

i-V,.
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Titanic

TIRE PRICES

: Reduced
' "  ■ ' . 1 “ * Í d
Effectíve May 30m

3 ' ‘ t !
Substantial Reductioiis on idl ú

Size N E W  PRICES OU Prie- 
34*4 ^ 1 3 3 ^ 5  $3S.7S

43.75 47.2S _
37*5 , 54jOO 5A 75  -

$

TH E SUPERIORITY O F  M ICHELIN JTRES  
IS RECOGNIZED A L L  O VER  THE W O R LD

IN STOCK BY
OVERLAND GARAGE

IMsAAw FgÊU, 7m m

/

A I »

ipOWJTf . saOAcm

MMCnt

sooAcm

F o o d
Tbere’ i  food value in Sodaettet—eive tlietn 
to the clitidtea—Tdry if yMi I^ke.  ̂ T h ty ’jrp ^ 
to rritp and light and Ueliooui, that the 
tette— the eating of them alone even it 
alluring to child and grown-up.
But a Sod.ictt« tpread with tweet, butler
or I bit <4 icilf, or 1 touch of jam—try it on the 

, rhiMren—tMy'lI o*k (or more. *  ,
And you—-ybu will find a tfceutand delighti—a 
«reahn cd goad, wild nouriduaent in (be eaiiug.'
And remember—ool jutt toda crackerr—

Sodaotties
Thrrt*t nothing quilt togood. li your grater tayt 
h: doet not keep " T k t  (y »e t t r l  lim  
M a in "  ask him m get thein lor you. tln- 
doulnedly he will be glad In do thit for your . 
pleasure anti conrenience; but if bc/kaafi/lailyuu, 
write ut and ivt wt!l ace that yotkare tupplied.

A / • T']

BÊméê fa T - I far Tm

A ’

The Brown Cracker C& Candy C a
DAIXAf-FT. W0aTM-3AN ANtOmO-HOUSTON

I • M l

# f  s I-
tfTf

1-^*
MMTTt

T O Y K O T
a - e -

SPEND TOUIt SUMMER TACATION 
AT SÒME OF Tits NUMEROUS RESORTS IN  |

C ^ D o l C o l o m t i o !
FOR FREE UTEEATURB 
AND INFORMATION AS ' 
TO LOW FAEES AND 
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WHITE

..JL/k.eUEEOHi ■* 
Ooiwral Paaaenter Agmnt,' 

Fort Worth, T o x u  r_

nc n i  iniœiis
M ElllE F W

* s - «W

Tw-Pound Rodent Turns on Rvs 
Persons and Leaps Upon 
i ChWJML

GIRL BADLY BITTEN

Food In Larn  QuankMUo Had Naan 
Mlaaad from th# Pantry, and Ev- 

ary Nlglit tlM Honaa Was 
PUIad WHb Paeullar 

Nolaas.

SMALL CAMERA IN DISGUISE
Daviea Waaombllng Plaid Olaaaaa 

Makaa Saapahoka Unauapaotlaf 
Partono EaalJy Snappod.

The poaalbnitlM of both tun and 
Uno work aro ualimlted to tkoao who 
got oBo of tho dUgulaod' cameraa 
•bowB boro. To all appoarancos tho 
oporator la looking through a pair of 
Sold glaaooo, wbtek It the form in 
which tho camera la maito, but la roal-

Xwir ToAl—A  too-ponad, twoaty- 
aovon-lach rat fought five moinbora of 
a family all ovor the ground fioor of 
tbelr home la Bast New Tork tbo oth
er day. It was killed oaly after a 
deaperato atruggle la which one wom
an was badly bitte« sad another driv
en Into byttorla.

Tho r»t put to Sight Torenoo Mc
Kenna, of 4$ Moatauk avenue, bla 
wife sad three chlMran. Mro. Me- 
Keana Is 111 as the result of her fright 
and her daughter, Mao, la BuSorIng 
from bitoa.

Tho McKonaas bava bolloved for 
Muno wooka past that thoir homo was 
tafbated by a plaguo of rata. Food 
In largo quantltloo was mlaaod from 
tho poatry, and ovary alght tko honoo 
was tUod with noiaoa.

Tbo other alght McKooaa. hlo wtflo 
and tSo three children—Joooph, 14k 
lina sad Mao—doeidod to begin war 
on the poeta. They put a trap la tho 
kitchen and wont Into tho dining roani 
to await rooults.

They board two or throo load 
Uiumpo and rushed oat. Tho trap 
was empty, bat two potatoes mad a 
cabbage lay la tho middle at tho 
Soor. The MeKonaaa could aot- bo- 
uiovo that rats hod dragged tho u—  
tabioa from thoir Mn.

Alter on boar of waiting tho fam
ily hoard the trap click. They agata 
want Into tho ktteboo and oaar an 
ooormooB rat aktlag boaldo the trap. 
Tho gioie of tu  eye mode Mrs. Mo- 
Xoaao hyatarlcol.

laatood of ronaliig to osoapo, the 
rat rasbod at tho astontohed family. 
They Sod. Tho rat lumped Srat at SHAVING MIRROR IS USEFUL

tnahloo Uoar te Qot Excollont VIour 
of Bock ef Hlo Noek—Red Halda 

ataos lo Fooltion.

Maay moa ahavo themoolvoo, trat 
rvoa tNooo who uoo oafety raaoro eel- 
dom attompt to ahave tha backs of 
'boir Bocka Uaually thoy walt untll 
tboy havo thotr halp' rot aad havo tbe 
barbar do H. A Mkmiiail moa. how- 
•var, boa doalgaoS a-pilqror vbleh on- 
khlea a man to got a good viow of tbe 

ao< mohoa Um ahgv- 
lag ot that kithérto *--------  ~

Jumped PIrot at Ono 
Other.

and Thon tho

one and thoa another. Its knlfo-lt^ 
teeth ahono as It efikppod Ita Jawa.

Joseph McKenna picked up a re
volver from tbo sideboard a ^  Bred 
atvoral t im ^  but mioood.

WMI poMing and 
board tho .yboH. Ho ran into the 
hoaao. grabbed up a shovel and joined 
In tho SghL—

Tho rat had lost made a apriiig at 
Moo McKenna. She jumped atop the 
dialog table. Tho rat leaped after her 
aad bH her twice, oa tho back aad 
m . «’ r
Joseph McKenSa otaiTlM to attaok 

the animal with hts bare hands when 
Baltmah swung the ahovel. Ho bit 
the rate aqaarely oa tho head aad 
killed it. A  physician wiui callod to 
attend tbe lajarod women.

Osta Como on Ears,
Mount Clemens, Mich.—Thors Is a 

merry war on In the local lolephoae 
exchange. On one aide are thirty 
swoet-votood opOTBtors with a modlum- 
■fmd SlHtrtet amaager as their eppo- 
■«»f-

Tho oporatora are eompoUdd to traar 
a hoodhiufd.contrlvaneo while on dnty. 
and tho claim of tho girls la that tho 
eoatrlvailoo coueeo oeraa to form upon 
their oora. IRey docloiw that If tho 

aaager doeo aot provido oaethor sort, 
of appliance for holding the roool^;^ 
thoy will leave tho olBoo..

CamofU In Olegoloo.

Ity ho la takl^g a anapshot, whlrh. 
wblle aman. la vory Sne and capable 
of aniargemcnL Tbo soU-ooaadou«- 
nooa of tho eabjoet spolla aMre photo- 
papha thaa any olkor ono thlng. If 
paoplo con only ho eaught off their 
tuofd. ao to spoak, aatural poaea that 
wUI grooUy. aalhaaoo thè Ukeaeee wlll 
b# thè roealL and wtth a camera In 
Jlagulae, ss thts one li, euch sa 
kehievemeat la eaay. The amosement 
wbich may he had la snapplag uaoos- 
pecUng paraena aocretly. ,caa roadlly 
be Imagined, aad It wlll be well In thè 
future If youag mon cainag ea girla 
with aaiaU brothors wiU koep their 
weather eyo open for apparently lano- 
: ^ t  Seld glaeeee oa thè horUon.

H ì M Ì Ì A I  E w o -ä c k ;

It is famous-all over the world, but is only one 
of the iiinumerabte interesting sights to be seen 
in New  York City. All-Steel trains rw» throuj^h 
to Pennsylvania station— only*a block from us 
brightest spot. ^ T'

Low-Fare, 30-Day 
Round-Trib Tickets

Daily, June 1st to September 3^h, via

Pennsylvania
L i n e s

Direct, or with stop-overs at Baltimore, 
Washington and Philadelphia.

Also Summer Tourist Fares to 
Long Island Resorts, and 

Variable Route Tickets
J o  N e w  Y ork  and Boston

The benefit of rrduqcd tare» maybe oWained fr«Hn poiati In the We»t 
and 8i nthweat If pavu-nxer» »»k  tor ticket« over h»BB«rtv»aia Line», or 
by addrrwiInK the l*enB»ylTaisiu'» rrprraeDtative, who will cbcertully 
furaUb lull particabtr» and a»kli.i In arrungiu« detail».

~ J. L. R R tfX iF ii, Traveling INiaaeiiger Agent 
411 niMturiu BaUtUea. DALLAS. ItlX
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MUNICIPAL PICTURE 
SHOW IN KANSAS TOWN

Bualneaa Men Chip In and Buy Ma
chine and Shew la Qlvan In 

Town Hall.

, llaveo, Kanaas. June 6.—This town 
la bald to have the only municipal 
moving ftlcture show In the United 
ijpttea. Ilayen la ao amall that there 
were few amuaemenU fur the peoide 
and only uoraalonaily did traveling 
moving pirture afaowa come to town.

Kveryone In town enjoyed tho pic
tures. No one was willing to liak bta

money In huUdIng a moving picture 
houae, lu all tha bualneaa men of the 
town "chlpi'od In" emnigh to buy the 
machine and the abuw waa atarted 
a month ago. It la a great aucceaH.

The picture« are ahown In the 
Town Hall every night. An adnilaalon 
fee la charged to |tay tbe o|ieratnr 
and the llcenae on the Sima, which 
are changed twice e.ich week.

When tbe yeoelpta are larger than 
the expenaea free «bnwa are given un- 
III the fund la exhauated or addition' 
«1 and aperlal Bliiia- are piirrhaaed 
and the ahuw la tnrreaaed and kept 
going with more pictures until the 
fund la uaed u|i.

The town la now building an air- 
dome theatre. This aummer the pic
ture shows will be given In tjio o|>en

air. and next winter they will 
turned to the Town iTulj.

be r*

e n d  o f  w a it e r s  STRIKE
18 NOT YET IN BIGHT.

Now York. June S.-<'heered by the 
fact only a few chamliermaids hava 
refiiaml to join tho movement, tbe 
•trtkiug waiters continued their Sght 
for shorter hours, more pay and 
recogulUon of tho union. Kmiiluyaru 
aaaert that tho atrike la |o«lng 
ground and that maily waiters aru 
aiiplying for thetr <ild iHMltluna The 
strike leadera deny thin and |M>lnt to 
the rhanibennalda walk out and Yhe 
recruits from the aluba who joined 
the strike yesterday.

J ’ » I

WALGER
AWNINGS

Nwwal Bhavinff Mierer.

MIob uusy. Tho mirror la mounted IB 
a frame tkut Bta around the neck and 
rests open the aklrt bouem. A jolnB 
ed rod belda the glass In say position
desired la front of the wearer's face. 
Of course, anotlier mirror la required, 
>ut standing wltk the back to n*- 
txiklag jglaee on wall or bureau tbe 
ebaver Oka gee the back of bla neck 
by looking at the reSectlon la thd' 
glaet In front of bfm. Tbla aaaae mir
ror can be need for ordinary abavlng 
ptirpoeea by banging H op oa door or 
wan, folded In Baft agalBst the framsi.

^ Odoriess Dry dosel Co.
Marnfaeturm ot

The Sanitary, Odorless, D ry  Q o s ^
To be Used Wl

PbOM m  .

n fa i  to be BAgglatulfllbottt Sewer or WateF. fty a n t  
Odbrtesa, nurttary iilid Oorm

.ÌF  O o ^  rtk a*d Um  
' WIchiU Fa ll« T « b m  1

d. F>% Grande oa Ftned. ^
Cambridge, Mass.—Jonlua liBakig 

Morgan, Jr., graadson of J. rterpònt 
Mnvgaa, ddÉBd'tbe foroaa of la «  and 
order hy refutlBg to etop kto aato 
wben a ^Icem aa balied Mm. Ba « i  

Md |M, Mft Bggealed.

BncrugReae toeilua Water.
By mooaa of a maMñcadoB ot tttd 

mieropbona a Freadk lavuntor ^bM 
beoB oaeblod to flnd eprlago ot water 
M fax as M  test undar tbe surCaea 
•t tbe greuad. aad - . M euRpoeed that 
tbla tnstrameat wtll be of great vahm- 
to minara, proapectoni and persona 
elmllarly enpjpyed, §a well ar ,g  

la of locaOng dflaurs wbo au g ' 
be aotombed by acclde«t A tnbe-li 
ttoagt teto tbe greund lar a .few feto 
aad die bariwved mleropbone la-aB» 
tacbed,to tbe upper aad aad tbe notos 
of loWteg or drappinr «Ktar to etaafw 
ly beard. Aft«* Uno tt la a Mmpto 
Bfsttor ta loeate ib* « a e t  locatloa 
ot tbe «abar. Tbe apBprfftas bM beéü 
triad oot 'n d  Ito aaooeas demea* 
atrMed. . ,

|L

Talked In Hie Bleep.
Detroit.—DeeaaM be tolked la bto 

■toep Oreeae MeAdoo betrm ^ to bta 
aaiitotaa to g  toekl boarfftet booM 

tbat bo «a a  waated la 
N. C.. Ibr « I fa  awarder. He 
reeted.;

Tha JltoMa KaU# aad Nellie Ryan 
libra la tram FetroHa toot nlibt to 

dead tbo oMatooMMMat «gmraiaM of 
8^ Maly'S Aoidnmy.

Oolrleb Farm Qrouring.
Tbol RagMbock eolrtob tana 

BtolUngea. aoor Hambarg. was foua^ 
od throo yoara ago, oad to grovriiw' 
raplètP'te taaportaaco aa «o il  ao atoo. 
It waa Mr. Hagwnboekto thoory that 
tbo ootrlob, aitbougb a aaUor ot 
waiSi-al «r- Bek eeeatrtoe. «o k  
tbrioe to oaMor loctrilllM^ WM aa 
resuH bo «m agar te''baBRb aad g re « 
a heavier eoot o f fegStoBm .

’ - A m o d e l  awning for reside'hce^ 
office and hotel buildings, school hQuseSg 
or factories, wlth“afl the objectionable 
features of the old style awning left out_

Worlfs. Like a Window Shede
V- .. ---

and is operated from the Inside. A child 
can lower or raise this awning. The 
covers furnished in ten different colors to 
suit the taste, and may be replaced when 
worn without trouble. All fbetures gal
vanized so that they will not rust and are 
guaranteed for five years. The Watger 
is entirely out of the way when raised: 
We camfit your windows no' matter what 
size. Let us show you.

Walger Awnings 
$3 .7 5 , $ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .2 5 , and Up

**The Store OopondHble**

 ̂\

N o «  to It T. R. caa have bis hat I 
la tba rtog aad yet talk IBradgk R7 
—Houstoa ChtoBlcla. ^

. -- ■
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PERSONAL . MENHON
» • * « «

J. Brough and A. Carroll of th« firm 
of Carroll, Brough, Koblnaon, Gain« 
wore here yeaterday from Oklahum  ̂
City. .Thla company haa wholnaale 
grocery atorea at Oklahoma City,- Clin
ton, Okla., and VVIchllf Kalla,

K. H. Grany of Kingman. Kunaaa, la 
. reglatered..ai^the Westland.

A. Mr. I’etterson of Stamford la here 
inveatigating the rain making experl 
monte conducte<l here laat week fur 
the Stamford Commercial Club. Byna 
miting may be tried there to Induce 
rain.

Mra. H. T. Canfield left lo<lay for 
Kanaaa City for an extended visit.', .,

Miss Florence Knight of'WaxSTikcli- 
te la the guest of C. Knight and wife 
on Tenth street.

O. C, I'ateraon from Itosebud, Texas, 
la In the city greeting friends, and 
looking after business Iptereeta. ^  , 

''Mell McCutcheon, a aon of W. M. Me- 
Cutchen, formerly a resident of this 
city but now living In Denver, Colo., 
where he Is engaged In the banking 
business, arrived here this aftermMiii 
and will spend a short time In the 
city ns the guost of relatlv(>s. He will 
leave tonight for points on the W'lchlta 
Valley railroad on business.

J. A. Nabors, Jr., a son of the county 
Judge of Wllljnrger county, passed 
Jhntugh here today en route to Vr-rpon 
.from Austin where he has Im-cii at- 

. '«nrindlng the Slate Cnlverslly.
John Ilhea, principal i>f the high 

school at Crockett, passi>ii thmugh 
here this aflermKm on route from that 
clty,,-tn his home In Ooree. Mr. Hhcii 
Is a graduate of The law depart men' 
of the-University of Texas.

Mrs. W.. K. Turner left this after 
noon for Vernon, in response to a nies 
sage anpoiinclng the serious Illness 
of her mol her.

Miss Mary Orth left this aflermsm 
for Dallas to remain for several weeks 
visiting her sister. Mrs. It. K. Terry.

J. I*. Goo<lnian. Jr. a resident of (his 
city for the last monlh*or six weeks, 
left this aftemoon for Qiianah, where 
he will go In business with his father 
who Is a real estate sml insiir.incp man

llalph Mathis returned here this 
afternoon after attending acho<d In the 
ttniverslty of Texaa at .tf^M^for the 
last year.

I,. II. Mathia, after a biisinesa trip 
to Austin, returned here  ̂ l<slay.r—Itc  
haa been In the state eapitol on l(‘gal 
business.

Mrs. W. J. Donold of Idtwton. Is In 
the city for several days as the guest 

■: of her friend, Mrs. 1*. I*. Igingford. fui 
Burnett street, Mr. and .Mrs, Domdd 
were formerly residents of this elty

Dr. Percy Miller arrived here last 
night from IJneotn, N. M.. where he 
has been praetlelng me<llclne for the 
last year or more. Jle will ramin In 
thfW^lty for "a few days visiting-his 
relative^ W. K. ItmIhers and fandly

Mnrvln'Hmllh and W. Held p»>lurn 
iu| last nIghfNtrom Dallas, where they 
have hoen on huMpees. Mr. Smith bar 
ordered a new Cadil^r four passenger

tTHRESHINB. STARTS AT 
IOWA PARK SATURDAY

automobile.
Mra. T. J. Waggoner nnHdwo ehll 

dren, after visiting relatU«uNln \1 
vord for several weeks. returnelKjo 
this city this momlnr.

Will and Tom Mu” lav -*ie former 
living near Burkbun’ . In the
city today to buy bliu’ ' > to he
Qsod in harvesting Uie.i'»- ' " i  crop 
They expopt io make In Hr« 'T l̂ghbor 
hood of twenty bushels per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Wle*. the former 
for the last two years principal of the 
Austin school, left this afternoon for- 
Korf Wayne, Inil., where they will re
main for sokae lime. From Fori Wayne 
they will go to Van WertiVlhlo, where 
they will visit reUitIves. They Intend 
to spend the summer visiting In the 
Northern iNates.

A. Cul^rtson. father of .1

.am ar A ird o m a
Tonight

'1C

E n t ir e

CHf\NGE .
OF

Program

act like a one leggetl man trying lb do a skih. dance while you are milking 
liorT Does Hhe si|ulrin around like a chicken on a hot stove and dtp’ her 
caadle appemlage In the milk bucket and alap you In tbs face with ItT'Theae 
.ire some of the pleasures of mflklug in fly time. Jutve -sidved'-the' -fly-t’ 
probl<;in with our FLY CHASKK, a twenty-five!<(ent bottle Is worth a dol
lar to milk one time. Gel a bottle and <|uU kicking your look aore and 
v.caring out all tbo surplus Ipmber around the barn on the cow whbn she - 
Is norto blame. We have sevoral things that wĵ l.,would sell besides fly 
i-liaaer, hut right at present we are busy comforting the cows.

Typewriters
Mmw «It#

Wc <lo repairing itiit) utrrhauling.

AH %hutL uu>«ruiiULil

& Woods'
tiM 4AUÌ4« Avr.

Wilfong
I'll,me 10

Fee Wsrren Hj(V Fljve Hundred Acre 
Crop Ready For Outfit—First . 

of Season.

Deason's threshing oiilfll will start 
out next Saliirday. The first Job will 
i.e Fee Warren's crop near Iowa I’.irk. 
Mr. Warren haa a live hunclrcd acri- 
trop. Thi> Deason oultil already has 
severs! Jobs conlracletl.

GERMAN DANCE HALL
T a  OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT.

¿ T O  ^ / F C ? ' 7 - / Y ^ 0

7 ' “ONLV t h e  BEST
Phone 341 Free Delivery

BATHS
You Don’t Have te Wall 
Five New Bath Rooms at

Law ler's
BATHS—Salt Olow, plain, hot or

ibbeoldj. .«Md Yb'bbere la atteadanee. 
Oail and gen mn.

L. H. LAW LEK. Propiieioi

t .

R. T. PICKETT W. E. BKEEN
WILL BRYAN

Pickett Detective Agseer
Offide at oivja Bldg., 721Jndlana Ave. 
Phone IB RueMenoe ttl

U s e D I P - E M
on your horses, cattfa, sheep, 
bogg, (hjga, cats and p<mH<;y. In 
fact >«Bi« It on everything that Is 
capable <if becoming infecfetl 
with pestering Insects of any. 
klnd. We positively guáranlo« 
It to rid all animala na well aa 
lioullry of fleas, lice, miles, licks 
and all other vermin and insects.

Dll’-K.M is a most positive ne
cessity In-the home In the Inter
est of giMid hnellh. A thorough 
dlnelnfot-tant and , germielde, 
shnuUI be used all 'alsMit tho . 
house. In sinka, sewer, oirt-hous- 
tbi and Stahles to keep down fn- 
saCts. kill disease gerlns and 
jirevent the s|ireiid of ihe fly, the 
one grt-al faclor Ih the sprrad pf 
typhoid.

We sell nil* KM In pint bot
tles for llfic which will make 7R 
plt)ts of disinfectant. Use It now.

Morris' flrog Store

The Geriii.m ifain e hall w ill he npen 
Friday ijUlit... Jnii » 7ih by V< .'. A 
'. lu r r a y .W e  'iiVt- h:<ve"slrlrl o r tè t 
and up Io date iiiusie. 7'he .gr'.rul 
inarch «vili start at .s..M sharp. K ;ery Í 
tiling will In- 8erv<-d in soft drink llne,-|
K vervb od v  ill vlK-rt to  n t iin iil; no d ti-• • - - jorderly rondnoi, nllowmi. . .No adniiss- | 
slim. 21-ltp

Hall Produce Co.
•  Ohim Avanmm

I’ ay Ihe hlffhest cash price for

Roultry and Eggs
We *hiiy all poultry and eggs 
broiight to ut.

11A LL,'  ̂Propri et or.

-fatiirind J 
W. ('ulbertson of this city, sflt'r re 
malning here for a weok orjen. jliiy- 
visiting hIsXons. left this afleniooii for 
Washington, D. C, where he goes on 
business.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Nose 

sad Tbreal

^ n.iUlr. Killrd 
Imriy Attrwdsnl

'I cnsnnir.i nnk« In WntTrkmi

Or. Brown, Oentlef, Reem SOB, Kemp 
A  Kell Building. Phone BTB, . r~

UNITEÖ STATES SENATOR
.'NIKON OF ' NEVADA DEAD.

Washington. June I».—ftnlted
flutes .Senator .George H. .Nixon of 
Nevada died air Jii o'chick last niaht.

Saastor Nixon had lieen at the K|>- 
laooiial Kyfi. Kar, Note and Throat 

'  HoepiUI alnee last Thursday, when 
an operation for nasal catarrh waa 
performed. Rirtnal menlngliia devel- 

nod the Senator's condition soon 
became critical. For-the past' typTlF" 
ty-fobr duNira / bit death had been 
liUMnentarlly expected. Karly today s 
Chr1stla4 Sdenoe pracimoner.' Wll- 
Ham 8. Campbell, waa called Into the 
cnaei ' _

* ' The Renator’t wife and relatives In 
Nevada had been notifled of his con
dition and they are now hurrying to 
WaeblBgton.

What la worry lag the Tnft leadere 
la the well known fact of natural hla- 
tlory that Aknithem delegntea to a Na
tional ennventton will not aUnd bitch
ed nrben the bend wagon rotto by.— 
Montfomery Adrerttoer. y

7
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the coolest place In town Is pur soda fountain. When you aro Ur'M^and,
hot you can alwaya find something sparkling, dcliclnua, refreahlng ami s^- 
Isfylog here. ' The many varietlei of our eoft drinks enables you to get Juft
whst }'ou want. Try a dish tyf our

i d  CRfAM—SOMETHING THAT GOES RIGHT TO THE SPOT.
There arc many ways ahd many lngrodli«nta for making.sxsla water anc^ther 
summer drinks, but wo iiso only the best methods and the béet goods.

rñ e  R e x a il D rug S to r e
Phone 124--702 Indiana Ave.

7 '

R E A L  ES  TA TE
F0ON /itd/ene Aveitiw

A am urm

and I N S U R A N C E
M *o«e 990

Everybody
gathers hfife^tbat appreciate« quaitty 

lb Ice cream'and sorbets

Wichita Gandy Kitchen
7U7 Ohio—I’hrtne (¡26

TRYtNG DAMAGE SDIT IN 
DISTRICT CDU'ÏÏ TDDAY

Cate Arising From Alleged Ejectment 
of Passenger From Train la 

9a'led.
The suit of P. K. Brothers vs. Tl\e 

Wichita Falla and Northwcslcni Uy- 
Co., Is on trial before a jliry In the dis
trict onurt this ulierntmn. r,n>lhcrs 
is asking dnmsges alleging that he 
was wrongfully ejected from one of tho 
defendant ooinpany's passenger trains.

The court la being held in Ihe county 
Judl’.e'c room, the i-ourl ris’iiu baving 
been given over.to the board of ei|ual- 
ixallon.

This morning a divorce waa granted 
io Mrs. Mae Googer from ( buries ti. 
Googor. The uppllcaiion of Walter 
Bird for a divorce from .Minnie Bird 
was heard but was held op<>n for fur 
ih''T testimony.

IS e l :
MURDER AT STATE PRISON

Boston, Mass., June 6.—Rnrico Ma«- 
cioH, convicted of the miir'der of Frank 
Outumano. was electrocuted at the 
Charleetown Slate prison this mom. 
Ing. Mrs. CuHumano, also found guilty 
and sentenced to die lit the U«ctrlc 
chair, will perve a sentence of life 
itnpriaonmciiL (ho executive council 
yesterday having commutexi her sen
tence.

Mra. Cusumano In her defense said 
that MasHollo killed her'huaband with
out her know ledge; that after the mur
der he threatened her life, took what

oney ahe had and declared htmself
'*1iead of her home.

DON'T TALK TOO LOUD,
YOU MIGHT BRING RAÌN.

Ctolloway IVjin called The Times 
over the phone this muniing to say 
that be had three binders In the fleld 
today, and to tell the WkbiU Falls 
lieopiu to keep quiet andTnbt aboni 
toe, louC tor rain until' he could get 
Ms grain cut In the ehock. At the 
time he waa Ulking there was a black 
cloud in the eaat, and Mr. Dean f«*r- 
ed that It would rain almost any m'ln- 
ute. - In fact almost as soon as -he 
bung up the phone, a call from Byera 
came In saying min waa falling there 
and at PetroUa. Mr. Rean estlmatoa 
that bis pat crop wlll.makj an aver 
age of 4() biisbela ’¡>er aCM. lie djd 
wet have a very Jafge. wheat crop.

GRASSHOPPERS WORKING ON
THE GRtJWINQ COTTON,

Aiiatin. Texas, June 6.—Grassho|>- 
pers are api^ently taking the place 
In certain bíh-Hous of tho state of the 
boll wis(vllg__in.'the destruction of 
cotton, according tò^.compluliits that 
are dally reax'hing the state depart
ment of agrieiilturo. A days ago
I’rofessor K, K. Scholl, slate eiilomo-
k>gist, ui.nde an InvestIgaiIon pf the 
prevalence of grasshoppers In She 
(•IIIton Helds of 'I'ravla county sYpl 
found tho reiKirts fully JuMlHed. .Now'̂  
ocmplaints aro arriving from Blunco, 
Kerr, lilllespio and u(hcr counties in 
tho southwestern section.

In order that a jiersonal Ibveslt- 
gation may he made of the iiorvul- 
ence of this |iest. he left today*‘ for 
lll.xnco county where he will look In
to the situation and give the farm
ers a remedy for the destnictlon of 
the grassho|iper.

SPARKLING DIAMONDS t
give- pleasure and delight 
to every woman. There's 
a world of bapplnees for a 
gcxidimany women In our

Stock of Diamonds and 
---- ' Attractive Jewelry.

The girl you ai;e anxipua 
to blease, whether ghe is 

■'inoiher, wife, sweetbeCrt, 
or sister will bp charmed 
with a gilt from some of 
our artistic Jewelry de
signs. Come In and make 
seilMItlonB now.

-ART LOAN CO,,
706 Ohio \
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Open All Wght!
We have thrown thp key gwayr and hereafter, If you trade with its 

you can find oiir store open day a^'nlght. For the full 24 hours we 
will have on duly a competent regmered iiharmaclst, to fill prescrip- 
tloUJt„And.cU>rk*»eee(iy to careTdr your eVery want In tho drug line.

o p e n  a l l  NMC-HT

The Miller Drug Store
W '' THORNBERRYA SHAW, Proprietors 

CORNER EIGHTH AND OHIO PHONE 193

CONSTITUTIONALITY OF PURE
FOOD STATUTE IS UPHELD.

Austin, Texas, June 6.—The court 
of orluiinal apiieals upheld the con
stitutionality of the purè Icxid act of 
the Thirty-second legislature In af- 
drmlng- the case of J. (ireen from 
Dallas.

Green was «onvieted and fined 32Ü 
fur violation of the act by leaving 
exiMiseJ fruit offered for sale, the 
|nilt being exi>os(>d Bles, dirt and 
shHi fruit was irpt protected from 
suck flies, etc.

Thè'.constUutlonality of the act 
was assailed on the grounds that the 
ra)itlon did mrt clearly defino tho 
puriKise tuulNdiject of the law. The 
court III passihig on the cáse says: 
"This act haa Imi pne ohject, subject 
and purimse, and 1» suHiclently stat
ed In the title." \

D D L U R A P D U N O  
. PAID FOR W OOL
(Continued from pago 11

on tho baeka of the sheep, before It 
has stained this unusual length.^ In 
Canada, where some line wool la 
grown the daiupnesa' in the atmoa- 
phere cause a deterioration liuJJto 
quality of the wool and prevenía tbn 
libro from attalniag gom great”’ 
length. . ’

The making of awitchea tor mil- 
ady'a coiffure Is only one of the many 
uses for which this wool is In de
mand and Mr. Albright has never 
found any trouble In dlsptwlng of bis 
W(x)l crop at a fancy llgure.

MADAM DOOLITTE
Our Gosssrd Corscticrc

W ill be with us Friday and Saturday (June 7th 
and 8th) with a complete line o f front lace cor
sets, including a number o f new ^nd exclusive 
models. "W e will be pleased to Have you call 
and be fitted or at least inspect the line.

X

'725-727 
Indiana Avenue KAHN’S Correct Dreta for 

M̂ jOL tod Women

STI

- L

It’s fun
When you hum gas and do not 
bavn to fuas and worry about 
Wood and onni. It to a necMsitjr 
Cor every'modem homn. >'

North Teus Gas Co.
Phonn 217—703 Sevenfli ntmoL

AN OUNCE OF. PREVENTION JO R T H  A POUND OF CURE
ME

Clal

J^ÿLlake chances on * 
drinking imptire water 
)vhen ^you can rget

The best and purest wateppn 
*carth— When yotl tise Graz^
W*ter, you are ufing water tha^ it ,abao>
lutely pure and thç bottles are C LEAN - 
Dnidea it’s i‘ ‘

the.
Iln<

the bekt medical wadbr known, in

Phones 35 and 640 O. ,W. RE AN & SON
^GROCERS AND  COTEEm ROASTERS

608-610 Ohio AveTz:L

/ I. . V.
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